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I FORM
Gov. Otero Asking for
Appropriations.
Montana Cattle to Be Shipped
to Alaska.
Hill Will Condole With
Texas Democrats.
GEN. OTIS HAS THE GRIP.
Chicago. 111., Jn. 11. Th Record
7 that tht wtit.ro Irrigation pro
moter who r anilotis to sccur al
appropriation for Irritation
of the vast aria land In th waat will
make headquarters In Chloa-- thla
winter. Gov. Otero of New Mezloo and
Oov. Murphjr or Ariiona, conferred
wltb Oeorae II. Maxwell, chairman of
the National Irrigation aaaoelatlon,
here yesterday with reference to the
work. After the conference Murphy
left for Arltona, while Otero went to
Washincton where he will place the
matter before congi-eee- . Otero laid:
There are a treat many prominent
western men Intereated in the move-
ment and through our aaaoelatlon we
hope to aecure from ont ress an appro-
priation of txo.000 aa a .tarter thle
winter."
hipping Cattle to Alaska.
Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 11. The grow
tng ahoruge of good pasture lands In
Montana Is causing cattlemen of that
state to look about for other fields of
enterprlss. Some will take portions of
their herds to Alaska In the spring. The
cattle will be allowed to fatten on the
luxuriant grasses which grow In many
placea In the north and later 'Will be
killed for the markets of Nome, the
Copper river country and Dawson.
to ship cattle north are
now to.lng made.
Rill Will Condole With Toman.
Houston, Tex., Jan. 11. The senate
of Texas adopted by unanimous vote
a concurrent resolution Inviting D. B.
III11. of New York, to address the Tex-
as legislature upon the political Issues
of the day as soon as possible.
Oil Has the Grip.
Chicago, Jan. U. Major' General
O. Otis, in command of tha de-
partment of the lakes, la a victim of
the grippe.
o ILL.
SJanat Cou.m ..gumant for
aad Agaln.ttha Mea.are,
Washington, Jan. 11. The senate
committee on commerce did not suc-
ceed yesterday In closing Its hearing
on the olaomargarlns bill. To-da- y E. S.
Peters, of Texas, president of the
(American Cotton Growers' association,
oppoaed the bill on the ground that It
eeks to discriminate In favor of ons
agricultural Interest as against anoth-
er, which Peters thought unfair.
Secretary Knight, of the National
Dairy Union, followed Peters, continu-
ing bis argument, begun yesterday. He
thought the cottonseed ml'.l product
used In the manufacture of oleomar-
garine was comparatively small and
the passage of the bill In his opinion
could have but little effect upon the
cottonseed Industry.
Falsa Keport,
London, Jan. 11. The basis of the re-
port of the attempted assassination of
the Prince of Wales turns out to be
that a harmless foreign musician fol-
lowed the prince on WednesJay when
he was returning from shooting on eh
Duke of Devonshire's estate. The
stranger ran when the detectives went
towards him. He eluded them but was
Identified later.
Chinees Droeiwd.
Victoria. B. C Jan. 11. According to
advlrea received tij the steamer Em-
press of Japan, a passenger boat on the
Canton river foundered on December
10. after striking rock, and of WO
Chinese on board, 100 were drowned.
The passengers ran to ona side of tbs
boat, causing It to turn completely
over.
Fn-.ldn- t (letting Better.
Washington, Jan. ll.-T- be president
pent a restful night and continues to
Improve. Nothing unfsvorable has ap-
peared. Yesterday he sat up In bed a
short time and presumably will do so
again
secretary Hay.
Washington. Jan. 11. Secretary Hay
continues to Improvs and If It had not
been for the Inclement weather
would have returned to the state de-
partment.
(ionuany U oUn
Berlin, Jan. 11. There ssema no long-
er to be any doubt here that Germany
Ms declined the United States propos-
al to submit articles of China agree-
ment relating to Indemnities and com-
mercial treaties to a conference to be
held at Washington or elsewhere, but
It Is believed that Germany agrees to
the new American proposals for accel-
erating negotiations at Pekln.
Near leatli.'
New York. Jan. 11 Physicians
Win. L. Trenholm sld y
that death may eneue at any moment.
Trenholm, who wit comptroller of the
currency during Cleveland'! Drat ad-
ministration, was attacked with grip
and pneumonia.
Trenholm died y of pneumonia.
Trenholm was born In Charleston. .
v., in im He waa a member of the
tnlted Htatel civil service commission
In 1886-- comptroller of the currency
from 18 to 189. He waa president of
the North American Tru.t company
Funeral efalnlie.
Weimar, Jan. 11 Obeequlc y of
the Orand Duke Charles Alexander
8axeWelmar, who died on January
were imposing. The ceremonies were
attended by representatives Em per
or William, foreign courts and numar
ous military and other deputations.
MO STItlKBAT MAURI II
The Madrid Mlaers Pallm to Attend Maw
Meeting.
(Special to the Cltlsen.
Cerrlllos. N. M.. Jan. 11 The report
wblrh has been circulated to the effect
that the 'Madrid coal miners had gone
on a strike Is not true. Organiser
Oeher was to hold a mass meeting
Madrid miners here last night but only
seven were In attendance and nothing
waa done toward forming a brunch of
the union here. There Is no talk of
rtrlke. .
FUNERAL OF H. N. JAFFA.
First Mayor of Albuquerque Buried
This Afternoon.
LARGDY ATTENDED FUNERAL.
The funeral and burial Hon. Henry
N. Jarre, the flrst mayor this city
of
of
of
of
of
took place this afternoon In accordance
with published orders, and, although
the day was one of the coldest of the
present winter, was largely attended.
In body, at I o'clock p. m., Mayor
IMarron and the city council, the Ma
sonic fraternity and the Albuquerque
Lodge, No. 3M, I. O. U. U., with the
members of the Albuquerque Ore de
partment In uniform, assembled at the
bereaved home, No. 718 West Copper
avenue, where short and appropriate
services were conducted by the I. O. B
B. society, of which the deceased waa
secretary at the time of his death, and
a paat president.
Following these services the solemn
procession, wltb Its dead, wended Its
way to the beautiful Congregation
Albert temple, where Rabbi Jacots de-
livered a moat eloquent address upon
tha dead. The temple waa crowded to
the doors, and the handsome caskst, lit-
erally covered with wreaths and bou
quets of flowers, was a silent reminder
of the esteem and respect held for the
dead by the people of thla city.
After the services at the temple, the
funeral was then solely under the aus-
pice of the Masonic lodge, the de
ceased being it Worshipful Master,
and at the cemetery the concluding
ceremonies were pronounced by a past
master of the lodge.
The pall bearers were Gov. E. A.
SWover. C. F. 'Myers, Aaron Roaenwald,
David Welnmann, Dr. J. H. Wroth and
Noa Ilfeld.
Ronle Jaffa, the son who was at Chi
cago, and Solomon Jaffa, a brother or
the deceased, of Trinidad, Col., arrived
on the delayed train last night, and
with the other members of the family,
al.hough Mrs. Jaffa was almost pros-
trated with grief, attended the funeral
and accompanied the remains to the
cemetery on the mesa.
Out of respect to the memory of the
first mayor of Albuquerque and In ac-
cordance with a 'wish from the city
council, the banks and stores of the
city mere closed during the funeral.
MARKET HKrOKT.
Wheat Market
Chtrago, Jan. 11. Wheat. January,
7414c; May, 77,c.
Corn January, S6c; May, JSHc.
Kansas City Market.
Kansas Clt-- . Jan. 11. Cattle. Re-
ceipts, 1.000. Market steady. Native
steers, 1.6085.40; Texas steers, 2.Wtf
4 V0; Texas cows. 2 2S63.28; native cows
and heifers. I1.9O&4.90; stockers snd
feeders, 13.0064.60; bulls. IJ.Wfll.lG,
calves, .4.2&Q5 .40.
Sheep. Receipts, 2000. Market strong.
Lamb. 3.50S5.W; muttons. $1,753
4 JO.
Chlrago Ntork Market.
Chicago, Jan.
1,600. Market steady to strong. Good
to prime steers, IJ.3r.061O; poor to
medium, t3.60CTS.2S; etovker and feed-
ers. f2.7C04.4O; cows. 4 36; heifers
$2.7694.60; canners. $2.004?26: bulls.
$2.7604.40; calves. I4.0036.2!; Texas fed
steer, I4.104.0; Texas grass steers,
S3 4G4J4.00; Texas bulls. $2. 606160.
Sheep. Receipts t.OOO. Market steady.
Qood to choice wethers. 13 i4.65; fair
to choice mixed, t3.60fl3.5; western
sheep, $3.86114 85; Texas sheep, M.604J
1.60: native lambs, $4 2f5 60; western
lamb, 16.003 5 60.
Chris Schee'.e, the general merchant
of Jarales, New Mexico, Is a visitor y
at ths territorial metropolis and
will remain over till Saturday night.
MONET TO LOAN.
On diamond, watohea, ec., or any
good security: also on household goods
stored with me; strlcly confidential.
Highest oah prlcea paid for household
goods. T. A. WHITTBN.
114 Oold avenue.
Duplex mattresae are the beet. le
at Co., sole agents, oorner Second
street and Coal. Telephoi.a, Automatic.
No. 474.
DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,
SILVERWARE, ETC.
finest Quality Goods at Lowest Prices,
EVERITT,
LEADIN0 JEWELER.
DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE
BRITISHSCARED
Making Efforts to De
fend Cape Town.
Boers Raiding All Over Cap
Colony.
Denmark Offers to Sell West Ind
Islands to This Country.
SHIPWRECKED PASSENGERS LANDED
tape Town. Jan. H The British wa
ship Sybil, anchored at Lambert s bar
anaea a rorve or blue Jackets and
number of guns. This force has ci
structed entrenchments.
Herttog's main body, seven hundred
strong, with two guns crossed Road
villa) mountains, and Is now probably In
the neighborhood of Rlnnd's drift, fifty
Times east or Clan William.
nertxogs Intention, spparently. Is fmove toward Ceres and Worcester.
Only a few passes are passable for gunr
and the whole country Is difficult to
traverse. The pssses are narrow and
sally defended. According to the 1st
est reliable reports another party of
Ave hundred Boers reached Doom river
seventy miles south of Calvlnlo. Au
thorltles are doing all In their power to
meet the situation, dtefugces from Cal
vlnla and Clan William are flocking to
the Plcquetberg road. They stst that
many poor whites were certain to Join
the Boers, as also many bondmen In
he neighborhood of Clan William and
Walnesburg.
norms hatdi.vo.
Cape Town. Jan. 11. iA small com
mando, aAxtut 100 strong, crossed Or
snge river near Allwal end waa met on
the borders of Allwal. Wodehnuse and
llerk'.ey at districts by police and
mounted farmers, and was repulsed
with some loss. It will probably at
tampt to cross the river again.
Dewet waa last reported in the neigh
borhood of Bothavllle. All the towns
of the Orange Colony on the main line
of the railway are strongly held by the
Rrltlsh and the Roers show no disposi
tion to approach them.
BOORS REPL'LSKD.
London. Jan. 11. The following dis
patch waa received from Oen. Kitch-
ener, dated Pretoria, Jan. 10:
Doers attacked Machedoorp lost
night but were driven off before dawn.
'Hertxog'a commando Is In the
neighborhood of Sutherland, Cop Col-
or, y. Petti. Is organising a column to
head him off.
In the (Midlands and eastward th
Roers are broken up Into email bod lea
some returning north, some hiding la
the mountains northwest of James
town."
Denmark Wants to Sell Islands.
Copenhagen, Jan. 11. Negotiations
for the sale of the Danish West Indies
to the United States are seemingly ap
proaching settlement. The rrmtter has
been placed In the hands of ths finance
committee of the Rlgsdag, with a view
arranging the difference In pice
iked and offered. The king and mln- -
try are In favor of sale: but final ac
tion may be delayed by powerful oppo- -
Itlon both In the Islands and here.
raatanawr. Landed,
Faranam. Bouches du Rhone, Jan. 11
All the passenKer and crew of the
French steamer Russle, which stranded
during a violent storm on Monday,
have been landed. All were uninjured.
No Information.
Washington, Jan. 11. The state de
partment was unable to give official
confirmation to-d- to the report that
the Chinese peace treaty had been
signed by the Chinese envoys.
Tone RI.M1 C'aee.
Washington, Jan. 11. attorney Gen
eral Griggs resumed argument before
he United States supreme court to
day, continuing hla stataunent of the
position of the goverment as to the rule
f uniformity In tariff and Internal rev
enue taxes. He Insisted that the st
ation of Internal revenue laws to
'orto Itlro would be unwise and the
ax In many place unprofitable.
Hon. Jobn G. Carlisle, chief attor- -
ey for the plaintiffs, followed Orlggs.
On Appointment.
Washington, Jan. 11. The president
ss nominated Wm. O. Wheeler attor-e- y
general of the western district of
Wisconsin.
AMI bEMKNTM.
OOMINU AGAIN.
The famous Jotey Stock Co. is billed
for a return eiiHk-'emen- t at thi NuIiit
oK;ra limine ull next week, un the
pouine niL'hl tin company will plav
hv rciiue.t, that ifreat pluy ''Under
wo Finn,'' Lnillrfi will be admitted
fife Monday nlht if accompanied ly a
peraon holdinir a fifty cent ticket.
'rice of admUsion in reach of all, Id,
0, 30 and 60 cents for the best reserved
seats. I lie following la tin extract
from the K Paso Time.:
The play at the opera houso lat
lclit and the manner in which it wai.
produced well deserved the (rood house
hat wa present to witness It.
1 he plav ' L liner i wo r latrs Is an
F.ntfliNh drama, the plot IwiiiK laid in
.iil'IkihI at the race course and extend
ing into the French tinny in Africa.
Tim brother of the hero yoe broke on
the race and forget, the. name of an
'.iih'llkh lord. The hero is aevnaed of
the crime and bears the. disgrace of the
accusation rut her tlum to expo.o his
brother. He exiles himself to Africa
where he becomes the object of thejealousy and hatred of a villainous
olonel and his life is saved hv, 't.ik'ar- -
tle, thefriuud of tho Hair," who loses
erowii lo save that of the wromrlv
M'cuaed, d KiiL'lish nobleman.
hitch tncmlcr of the cast lisjked well
ndplaiede.u'ellcntly the character re
presented. W.J. Jossey, as the hero,
who leaves a life of ease and plenty
for his brother's ake, is, though out
f his sphere, ever inch a soldier and
rides many unies with a spear in his
side to save the duy. C. Y. Berber
makes a raiiu looking l.nllsli lord,
who within that haughty apeai'intf ex-t-
tiir, has a heart to believ iti ti e
iiH... .nee of the hero and s.u. I I
hlni U) the last. Justin Mo ailhi. 4,
tolonel Chateanroy, tha villainous
"Black Hawk," did need to speak
to show hi dlspiisition, It stuck out all
over hira.
Y. H. Stansfleld I clearW the bright-
est star of the constUtlon. As theIrish valet of the hero last night he
i'ivuni uuwn mp nonw. tie is a true
on 01 ana loyal to the queen an
th hero. Lola Davis makes a heauti
nil and stately Princess Corona, Ber--
nice Howard as t'liraratte. fi ln,1
of the) Hug, makes a charming, viva-
cious Algerian brunette, who held the
nousei in admiration when alio talked
or sang.
Member of the cast Interspe reed the
act wun singing or the kind that al
ways receive mors than ons luatr en
cor. It Is a treat to El Paso to hsv
the opportunity of witnessing the pro-duction of a clean play by a company
of star and the audience last nik-h-lliroveH thai Fl 1.-..- . . r.w mt apprvciav- -
ue uoasev aioca roiniiariv has
01 me nncai scenery ever net in th
.Myar. between the third and fiiek
iK i tne monotony of the usual special
ues was relieved hv the tntr.,.1,
or some fine scene projected on the
curtain by a stereontican. Scene.
irora tue largest cities, ths most pic-
turesque localitle and the awe inspir-ing navy of the United HLatoa. f.,noH
by pictures of statesmen whose facespruvoxe cneers, held the audience eu
s 'lurru iur several minutes and u
an innovation that waa h jh lv
i , . .... . . . , - -- - -- rr'v,aicu uj lue large auuienc.
GRUESOME FIRE,
Skeleton of a Man Discovered Near
Laguna in Valencia County.
MATTER NEEDS INVESTIGATE.
Word reached The Citizen vmunI..that the skeleton of a man, supposed to
luuriierea irn mi fw.m a, ..
and hunger, lie in full vl n....Armijosidlug, about fifteen mile this
siue 01 iatruna. on tha Kant r !...illc it Is understood that thia ns.
some Bnd was mado recently by somePueblo Indians, who t4s,lr ih. h.j.
anu arms, wnicn nan become detachedfrom the body by some means, to Uant
mio and buried them there. A suit of
uiuvue. eviuenuy oeloiik-lnt-r to thakeleton, lie. near the bod v. iIium
are evidences upon close Investigation,
that some kind of a t.rtt cruris twkIttce be for thu uhiect aiiocMimlwl tn
eath. A man was reuorted miaaincrne
murdered in the violnityof the skeleton
a fsw months a in. and tha tM...n
officers of Valencia county are appealedto give the matter Immediate
FINURALOr REV. MeCLURK
mil Take Place Sunday Art.raooa-- w.
Will lleTakaa to Vlrglala,
Th funenal of Rev. J. N. vrii.r.
will tax. place at th Hurhlana Math.dist church Sunday afternoon at 1:10
clock. Rev. Mark Hodgson, tha era.
siding elder of this district, will preach
n sermon, assisted ty Revs. Clavton
Foulks and Huggett. Th broth. r nf
th. dead minister reached the city last
night, and will leav Sunday night with
th remain for Roaehlll. virs-m- i.
her th body will receive Derman.ntburial.
Notlee.,
To Our Kind Neighbors and Friends:
We offer them our heartfelt thanksfor the many acts of kindness shown
In our recent trouble.
MR. AND MRS. OHA3. CONROT.
We desire to extend our thanks to
elghbors and friends for their sym
pathy over th loss of our husband and
father.
Mrs. br tain kelly.
MroiflAiBL KELLT.
BRTAN KELLT.
W buy or sell second hand furnl- -
ure and will do ten per cent better by
ou than will any other dealer. Whit
House Furniture and Mattress Factory.
414 South Second street. Bell Telephone
124.
not
the
anil
"
Mm
SLIM ATTENDANCE
Grip Has Grabbed the
Law Makers.
Roosevelt Starts on His Hunt
' in Colorado.
Exciting Bowling Contest in Progrm
In City of Chicago.
MONTANA DEMOCRATS TRY TO CAUCUS I
Washington. Jan. U Only seventeen
Mrmtor appeared on the floor at th
opening or 's session of th sen
at. Th prevailing epidemic of ariooe
and lochsmcnt weather
tn abaenc of many senators.
Carter, chairman on census, resortedfavorably a bill pwstsd by th house.
A.lng apportionment of reprM.nla- -
tlve among tb . tales. Th aenat
committee bad maid no am.ndm.nta
to th tiltl. Oart.r a.ked immediate
consldemtloa.
At ths eoooluslon of th readlna- - of
th meaaur. rttua, (Ala,) obMoted t
runner consideration and tt want over.
Th resolution offered by T.ller. pro
riding for printing of th Filipino ap
peal presented yesterday, ww by con
s.nt laid over until next Monday.
Consideration wa then resumsd of
th army reorganisation bill. Haw!?.
chalrmaa of the commute on military
affair, withdrew hla amend am.nt of
that sasitlos. I I ILilsLmiwr, jaa., cormaiiy offsied an
amendamnt of which a hrtofor hadglv.n notlc. providing that no further
miutary foro ahall be sMd In the Phil
ippine .xc.pt auon aa is necaeaarr to
keep order la place of peaceable ooou
patlon of the United. SUtass
carter moved that the amendment baiia on tn table. The motion prevail
ed. It to It.
amendment Drovldln
that rd of th appointment to
commissions la th regular amv should
b mad from officer In tb volunteer
rmy wblch waa under dlscvsnlon
nen th seaat adjourned last even
Ing w defeated. St to II.
a. asMBi
PHXSrON
This was pension day In th house.
Roevlt Starts !.
Rlfl. Col., Jan. and!
I bunting companions left bsr tblsl
morning for M ekr in a four bora I
tallyho. O-- v arrival at Mekr they will I
t on. etrt wlih guide John 0ff foi
th Ooyot Ibssln where th hunt la tol
ak place.
CAT.
Bowllag Coateat.
Chicago, Jan. 11 'New Tork bowlers!
captured flrst and second honors In th I
bowling for two-me- n team champion- - I
hip of th United etates. which wssl
concluded y in th annual tourna-- I
ment of th American bowling con
gress, fitarr and Voorh having mad I
he high cor of 1208 and Shlmer and I
Unden, second highest, 1137. A vig
orous fight will be mad agalnat award- -
ng th championship to Btarr and I
Voorhees, It being alleged that th belli
used by tb New Tork men was a
quarter of an Inch too large tn diam
eter.
railed to Hold Caucus.
Helena, Mont., Jan. 11. When th
democratic caucus wa called to order
lat night only 15 of the S3 members
answered roll call. Fallur to hold a
caucus created a sensation, especially
as th delegation from Helena, regard-
ed a a Clark stronghold, was absent.
Th Whit JIous. Is fixed to do repair
work of any description. Including up- -
bolstering, csublnet work, pump and
stove repairing.
Camels, flfiii K
Special Reduction in Prices,
Defying Competition.
R. F. HELLW.EG & CO.
N'HW PHONU 194. NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
OPEN EVENINGS.
EVERY SALE MADE
lu our Children's Uopartuieut bi lugs u
a steady customer. We ar headquarters
tor hoys' school and dress shoes as well
as misses' spring- Uuels in turns and
welts.
Women's Line J Shoes
and Pelt Slippers
offered at a discount to cli ttisiu out.
A New Line
of Men's Shoes
Just Opened.
THEO. HUENSTERMAN.
208 RAILHOAD AVENUE'
MlltlMIMMIMnMMMMinMMMMMMMMMMMMte4mMM4tTtTtt
AIL OKOBlia
ovu most rmomn
MHO
Mssroi,Ansmos.
THE PHOEMIX!
I Big Reduction
in Dry Goods.
Ta w.
Th
Th asaaaet
tjad.ewaae.
January 12th is our anauMjstockJtaking. We are going torcduce our itocJi aa
much aa possible before thjn, so hive decided to mikt a big cut in pncei
Every article in the store will be reduced in price from what we have been sell- - ',
ing them for. Jackets for Ladies Misses we have been selling at Jnst ! '.
one-ha- lf price. Wool Waists for net cost, Silk Waists at cost, many Cher '
amcics ior cost and less, la addition to the low pnees we have been making
we wui give to every
Cash Buyer a Reduction of 10 percent
."nTTrTC
onevery article of Goods, Fancy Goods, Clothing, Comforts, Blanket!, X
Infants goods, Jackets, Wool or Silk Waists, Ladies Skirts. Ladiea Tailor Made t
Suits, Underwear, Men's Furnishings, Shoes, Hats, and notions of all ?
kinds, don't raits this opportunity to lay in jour winter's supply, never before I
was Good, Seasonable, and Stylish mercaaadise offered so cheap. Remember X
this sale continues till January iath, no longer.
TELEPHONE NO. 269.
807CAND 309 WEST RAILROAD A.VENFJF.
09
Mandell and Griinsfeld's
Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.
a
NAPOLEON'S GLORIOUS VICTORIES
Astonished the world a century ago. and if wo do
not wake up the issues of the dead past and cause
our fame for low tricks to resound through the jcentury just ushered in, the fault will not be ours.
Please note Clearing Sale Prices:
MEN'S SUITS. Regular Price Sale Price
Lot i Men s suits $ 8 OO $ 5 OOLot a. Men's wool suits $18 to $14 OO $ 8 50Lot 3. Men's business suits $15 OO $10 OO
4. Men's business suits $10 to $20 OO SIS AOLot 5 Men's nobby suits $20 to $25 OO $15 00
A DlHcount of 20 per cent on all Overcoat and Boys' Winter Suit.
- Albuquerque, 2Jxr Xo2Kloo
I Pre-Invento- ry Sale.
We are preparing to take inventory, and in anticipation prices drop on
all lines of Dress Goods, Outing Flannels, Blankets, Quilts, Underwear,
etc., and in order to avoid Invoicing, special low prices have been
You cannot afford to miss this ehanoe.
Regular ioc Ouilug rianncls special sc.
This is an sxtra heavy Umg happed Outing Flannel,
la neat Checks and Stripes, a regular 10c quality, at
only 8c.
French Flannel.
Oil onr solid color French Flannels in 12 illffor- -
ent Colorings, all new, regular 70c goods.
ou special sale at only....
made.
. .50o yard
Embroidered Freiirh Flannel.
Our entire stock f Kiuhroldereit ami 1'i lnted
French Flannels, in 15 different colorings,
regular IKw gisslH, on apeclal sale at only.. ,70c yard
Milk KeiiinantM.
We offer at special clearing sale every Hemnant
and shert length of Iilack, Colored and Fan-
cy Silks we have in stock, for tVatsU, I.lu-lng- s
and Trimming, value up to fl.5o, at
the fury popular price of uoc yard
Drew Gout Keumant.
Our entire accumulation of Wack, Colored and Fan-
cy Drees Goods, such as Cheviots, lloiuc-muns- , Cash- -
jm meres, Serges, .Sackings, HroHilcloilioM, etc., etc., which
rtj will be found exceptionally tleslruhle for Ladle' Waists,
rjj ftklrU, and Children's Uressos, we offer the entire lot
uutil gone ut one-hal- f reguhr prlws. For example:lj 11.50 goodmt 7C0
Ja ll.oo goods at gkj
m 75 goods at 370
600 goods Ut jjja
5 goods at 17H
uj Bvsry kitinant and Length of Stapls and
Taiicy Linings go at MALI' I'KICB.
K
at.sael.a'e .iraa,
Albright
C )!,atasgss
Our and
and j
Dry
Mens
Lot
rjj
Short
Big Sale of Blankets and Comforts.
10--1 eotton hlankets,tan,gryor.hlte,was ,75,now$ .BO
11- -4 M " .. M J jjj ..
10--4 wool Oiled blanket. " " " - 1.60,' - 130
11- - 4 " " ' .. 2ji j6j
lfv " " " Jaquard Border 4.00 " tW
10--4 all wool blankets, grsy and white, was 3.00 " 8.30
10--4 " ' " red, " or " - 5.50 " J.90
Good size Calico Covered Comfurts, " .75 ,80
"ull " " 1.00 .78
Full " - , j jq
Full six Co'lon flssc knotted " .B0 " 123
Kx ra" - - - 8.00 1.50
Hosiery Special.
Two lines of Children's IIo on is an all wool
double heel aud toe, sxtra length, regular
'oe quality, lu this suls at ouly pair
Line 2 Is the celebrated Iron-cla- Huse, a fast
blaok cotton hose, sizes 0 to 10, our regular
2S everlasting hose, in this sale, any slxs,
u"'y lWc pair
Cloaks and Jackets, Waists.
Ladles', MIsMtM und Children's Iteady-to-Wea- r
Trices cut lu halt in order to reduce stock.
Ladles' iau Jackets reduced to $3.00.
12.50
15.00
1150
17.50
au.isi
Suits
125.
7.6U.
6.5U
iaoa
12.50.
Ladies' Silk and Wool Waists -- Frio eut la two.
Children's Jackets and Cloaks at t former pries.
Ladles' Wrappers, special fl.Oit and fl.38 lines,
down to 75e.
13
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O. A. MATSON & CO !
t mmmmimt
Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books,
PENS, I NK,DLOTTERS,LETTER FILES
Legal and Mining Blanks,
MAGAZINES - -
0. .- - 1. .IM LJJI...m-lT)- '
THE DAILY cmii the
HUGHES A McCREIGHT, Publisher
Thos. Ucorm Editor few
W. T. MoCrkioht, Mgr. and City E1 the
rUBUSHtO DAILY AND WIEKIV.
Associated I're Afternoon Telegram the
Largest City and County Circulation The
The Largest. New Mexico Circulation is
Largest Norlh ArLioDa Circulation
Cnpte of this paprr mar bv fnanri on tile stWsbintoD in the nrtire of oarapeclsl corrra-Boodro- t,
k. O. Sifters, I8 street, N. WWssbtDmn, L. C,
A. LB UJ t K K'J 1' K, J AN itfOl is
Hs,ri tll.ICA rKIM AItlK. jj
The republicans J pracarrc. 12 are re-
quested to imsrt at ta city buakdinf
on TIJerae iwt at 1i o'clock, til-(Va- y
wnuiit. Jwhuuy 11. Usui, for tbs
puilMwe trf isumlnaaln- - candidates for Itcite otiloe of Justlue of the po aoii
constable.
ft. W. HOPKINS. Cbaii-nia- n
The ftrpubMcao. of preal not M are re.quet4 to meet at the offloe af U. H. ofKibble, on south Seoond tor, M T M
o'clock. ttvly evanunc, Jasx 11. for thapurpose of Durminatins; araUat8 for
Jbe ofTlo of justlea of Um peas, and
isMastsvbl.. F Ja. KUBBUsU
Chalrmaa County Oonunktte.
t.
Let fiU up teat aUnklsf city d I toll.
i
Let Vegas will have free delivery stlull on July i, ltwi.
i ....
The Voere are making life turds-so- n
to th Urltlsb troupe In stout
trloa.
Will tbe Confederates of 3 Paso re
fuse to look at President McKJoley
fwnen be passes through that town?
The passing of rJenator Chandler of
New Hampshire la pleasing to bun
tired ot people all over this broad land.
The tsx'rata In Guadalupe county
has been reduced this year to 1 per
cent, against IH per cent In former
...jalia
The county printing ot Ban Miguel
county was awarded to the Imm Vegas
Jtecord and the city printing to the
Optic ,
The last legislature expended about
12,000 for employes. This expenditure
ahould be cut in half at tbe approach'
Ing session.
Perea will retire from
cb 4, and the places
lent will know thrm no
ecesslty for a lobby at
co legislaturs. Better
trills will become laws If there la no
lobby In Banta Fe.
Orant county Is keeping up Its repu-
tation In tbe murder line. Three mur-
ders have occurred In that county alnos
he first of the year.
A hundred yeara ago a woman and
all ot her poaseislons belonged to bar
fcasbaad. It's different, now, almost
Just exactly different
With all the science of the old cen-
tury, we do not yet know why red en-
rages a trull, Khali thla great secret be
wrested from nature in the new orn--
tur7- - I '..AUktU-
Kansas City has a woman who killed
tier husband and then kicked his dead
body. Why she kicked Is not explained
but probably It was because she la red
headed. J i,J aa
During the past year Itilllp JS. Har-rou- n,
of thta city, has made surveys
along the Rio Grande for the govern-
ment geological department, and locat-
ed five reservoir sltea.
The output of copper in Arlsona for
last year places that territory la the
front rank of cupper producers. Its only
two competitors in this country being
JuMohlgan and Montana.
The chances ara that Col. Roosevelt
will not be Insulted by any one In Col-
orado on his present visit to that atata.
Tbe colonel has his guns with him and
he Is bunting trouble.
Baiting will reanimate tbe heart, it
Is said, after that organ has auspendsd
Its functions. It wee a slmlar process
that was formerly relied upon to give
new life to dead mining property.
The nem- - city library will soon receive
a car load of new books and furniture
from Chicago, and when fitted up Al
buquerque will have the beat public
library in this portion of ths world.
If old man Groevenor of Ohio, ex
pects the people ot New (Mexico to be
lieve his future election predictions, hs
will have to change his tslk about the
reclamation of the arid lands of ths
west.
It is eatlinated that there are 1.000
consumptives In this city this winter.
They are from all parts of ths United
ritatrs. and ths majority of tnsm are
educated, refined people, adding much
to tbe educational, religious and social
life of the city. It Is hoped that every
one of theae visitors will get new lungs
In this cllmals snd become permanent
cltlxens.
Ths Las Ve-a- s Optic has this timely
suggestion: "Why not enact a barber's
license bill Into law at tha territorial
legislature this winter? It has been
tried elsew here and found to be a most
excellent measure, particularly for the
tonsorlal artists who are adepta kt the
razor, the shears and ths clippers
There ran be no such thing as skinning
a fellow alive wllh such a law on the
statute books."
ritOI'OM.Il Kl KAH.ItOAIt.
Senator Y. II. Andreas Is now In
I'enimyh anU and writes Hecietary
HttJot that he Is meeting wllh success
In securing capital Interested In tli
building uf the HkiiU Fe, Albuquerque
und Pacific rual. H says there will be
no delay In-- the building of the line
Senator Andrews Is st llsrrlsturg ak
1ng part In the senatorial contest which
will engage his attention till after tlx
10th of this month. He then expects to
take artlve hold of the work of build
lug the Panta Fe end Albuquerque lln.
ot road snd feels sure of ths success of
js
miiai mia iM
PERIODICALS
l . ... - .
enterprise. The peoi of thle ltj
Mould get In share to taU business to
this company at an earljr day. We
need the office and shop of thli new
railroad and they can be secured. In a
dare a proposition will toe made to
city outlining the plans of the com-
pany and what will be expected of this
city. Fnousrh Is already known of the
plans of this company to enable The
Cltlsen to say that nut a duller will be
aeked to be paid by this city until after
road Is completed and In operation
building of the vr"P"'ed new road
or vital importance to Arbugusrque.
and the people will do everything In
their power to push It along
Hessre. Catron and Kasley, the con
testants for a seat In the council from
Santa Fe county, are Itlssourlsns. It
suggested that their contest be sub.
mltted to a special committee of
In the council, consisting ot
Harrison, Hughes and Hulpss. They
onld have to be shown ever) thing
about the contest before giving their
decision.
Mexico Is not eo much republican as
might be. When seven prominent
hswyers and (business men can be ar-
rested because one of there proposed a
toast supposed to reflect on tbe Mexi-
can government, the condition of Mex-
icans oan scarcely be better than that
the subjects ot the Kalssr.
L
The building associations o( the terri
tory should get together and devlae
measures that will protect thetr stock
holders. Under the eourt decision prop
erty In building association Is sub
Ject to trtpl taxation.
Soma meddlesome Urltlshsr, with a
statistical turn of mind, has called the
attention of American critics to Brit-
ain's failure to suppress tbe Mouth Af-
rican trouble, to the fart that our In-
dian wars lastsd at least eighty years.
Over a half million dollars worth of
new buildings w ill be erected In thli
city this yesr. In fart, thsre are nearly
that amount wf buildings under cod-trav-
and In oourse of erection at this
time.
Three periodic comets are due this
year, namely, Borsen'a, which was last
seen in 1879; Denning comet or m
end Enecke's, which makes the circuit
of Its orllt every S I years.
The Baltimore American is the old-
est newspaper In the United States, it
first appeared August 20, 17TS, and has
been nubllshed uninterruptedly ever
since.
Paris Kapnaitloa I'rlses.
The United States received more
prises at the Paris exposition than any
other nation, except France. The to-
tal being Mill. It le also a remarkable
fact, that though tha Inhabitants ot
every oountry suffer from digiwtlve
troubles, and though every clime offers
some allevlatlve therefrom, It remains
for America to produce an absolutely
reliable remedy for euoh common di
es. This remedy Is Hjstetteri
Stomach Bitters. Half a century ao
it was placed upon the market, and
from that day to thla, it has never
been equalled. It has an almost unpar
ailed record for the cure of dyepepala.
Indigestion constipation, sick headache
sour stomach, beloblng. heartburn, ner--
vouancaa, fatigue. Insomnia or any
other disturbance of the stomach. Be
sure to give it a trial.
KinUe.
Recent rains In southern California
have greatly Improved graalng condl
tlona In that territory and Indications
ars favorabla for ranges being In good
condition. Stockmen Interested are re-
quested to Investigate the matter and
communications addressed to any
agent of the Southern California Rail
way company or to Edward Chambers,
general freight agent, will receive
prompt attention.
F. W. PATE, Agent.
To Kallroad Ceadurtore.
We are making la oar book-binde- ry
stiff, leather oover, with pockets, for
passeager and freight train books. Jnst
ths thing to keep the book In shape.
Name and address stamped oa aids la
gold. Bent to any address postpaid, on
receipt of 11.10. Ia ordering state
whether oover is mounted for passsa
gtr or freight book. Addreas Bindery,
Albuquerque, ti. M.
Mo Dell Measoa Mere. '
January business has no terror for us
We always manage to find some way of
Interesting clothing and furnishing
goods buyers. Our green tsgs sale of
fers some rare bargains and we ex
pect a good trade while It laets.
SIMON HTK11N.
Ths Railroad Avenue Clothier.
When threatened by pneumonia or
any other lung trouble, prompt relief
la necessary, as It Is dangerous to de
lay. We would suggest that One Min
ute Cough Cure be tsken as soon as In.
dlcatlona of having taken cold ars no- -
Iced. It cures quickly and Its early
use prevents consumption. Uerry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug store.
orilllAI. NOTCH.
BAST LlAfl VUGA8 IN I.IT.'K.
Ths postofttce department has Issued
an order etat:ihlng free delivery sr- -
vice at East Las Vegas on July 1.
NOTAItT imtl.IO APPOI'NTEll.
Acting Governor Wsllace y ap
pointed Antonio A. Vigil, of Corral de
Pledra, Itlo Arriba county, a notary
publlo.
IIOND FIUC-D-
John . Plemnions, collector and
treasurer of Sierra county, nled his
bond for I10.000 as treasurer and collec-
tor of svhoo! funds with Superintendent
of Public Instruction M. C. de llu. a.
Awarded
lljjhest Honors World' Fair
Odd Medal. Midwinter Fair.
DR;
.MllirfSTf
Mtiuaiia
a Pur Cnpc Crttm of Tarts r Powder
V. "TA W" "rl'Y "T 4Vr t "
SCHOOL EXHIBITS.
Committee Appointed by Educational
Association Makes Report.
REVELATION TO ALL VISITORS.
tha
The following Is ths report of ths ex
amining committee of the New Mexico
Educational Aasoclstlon on the exhibits
made al Santa Fe during the meeting
of the aasoclstlon thers last month:
To the Educational Association ot
New Mexico We. your committee on
sehool exhibits, find that the following
schools have presented specimens of
their work: New Mexico Normal Uni-
versity,
on
Silver City Normal. Santa Fe
kindergarten and public schools, Silver
City public school. East Las Vegas
public schools, Albuquerque publlo
schools, tlal.up public schools, Roswell
public schools, Dcmlng public schools,
Indlsn Industrial school, and the Pueblo
Indlnn day schools.
Tsklrg theae m hools In the order
named above, we dealre to specify some
or the lines nn which theas exhibits
have been made. The Nemr Mexico Nor-ma- d
Cnlveraity made an exhibit on
drawing as follows: No. I charcoal. No.
t pencil work, showing the result of
ninety-si- x hours of wrk on the pert
of pupils. No. 3. w ster colors, the result
of forty-eigh- t hours' work: No. 4, pen
and Ink work. Thla exhibit, though
only In one line, was excellent In every
respect.
Tim silver crrr noi&ma!L. atThe work In paper folding, paper cut-
ting, paper weaving, paper pasting and
color work, showed carefully planned
and work.
The notes on recitations In chemistry,
plane and solid geor.etry, the Spanish
compositions, the language outlines,
the lecture and laboratory eomblnation
method In physics, and the laboratory
and source-metho- d In history, were spe-
cial features of this exhibit.
The "chsik modeling" which Is el
to represent parts of the earth's
surface as It appears to the mind's eye
of the student, wss especially good, and
attracted much attsntlon. I
The entire exhibit was designed to
illustrate the characteristic features of
the normal work.
SANTA FZ PlItLlIC iCHOOLS.
The San'a Fe kindergarten presented
time ch'trt of original design, on
which a great deal of kindergarten
work wne displayed, such as paper cut-
ting, paper 'weaving, pasting, outllnss
of botanical speclments, buildings In
nnedle work, etc.
The primary and graminsr grades sx- -
httlted sieclmens in spelling, language,
arithmetic, geography, hlatorr, dla- -
giiunimlng and analysis, drawing and
manual training. The work In general
waa good. Sewing, taking the age of
the pupils In consideration, was excel
lent.
The language display, Including lllus(rated stories, reflected much credit on
both teacher and pupil. Tha geomet
rk ul figures, with their demonstrations,
Indicated accuracy of thought and sys
tematlc work.
HAST LAIS VKlJAS IMTHLIC
KUIWKH.S.
In the display, clay
modeling, paper rutting, paper weav
ing and pasting .were very good. In
the primary and trwnmar grades, tpe
clmcns In siwlling, number work, language illustrated by pictures and orig
Inal drawings, writing and literature,
ere special features In the exhibit.
The drawing merlter epeolal front Ion
for general excellence. The geograph
ical drawings were also very good.
OALM'P pritLic Honoom
This exhibit .unbraced number work.
spelling, language, physiology, physical
Teography, geometry, 'history exainlna
tlona, physiological and geographical
liwwiiiKS, all of which showed careful
instruction on the part of the teacher.
and faithf il and observant work on ths
part of the pupil. The exhibit wss
to how the dally work lit the
eiool room.
lU'tHW'HUI. ri'llMO iniOL
The exhibit from this school was pre
pared hurriedly, an 1 consisted prlncl
:i y of regular clays work. It was com
pllinented by those who examined It,
hut h a It waa removed before the ap
polntnient of the commit tee, it is Im
possible to give u detailed account of
It. The building, soon to he) erected at
a coat of show a clearly that Ros-
well h alive to the Interests of the pub-
lic schools.
alih ucuitgri: pchlic .!iioij.
The Albuquerque exhibit, one of the
Urges!, and reprenentlng every branch
In the curriculum, was excellent in ev-
ery particular. A full set of papers In
each branch waa exhibited, showing
not only the work of the 4xHt pupils,
but the work of the entire class.
The entire display showed neatness,
accuracy, artistic talent In the general
ysteni of the mutter sells ted and In
the manner In whlcfh the different sub-Jec- ts
were bound.
The excellence of the penmanship wus
a noticeable feature of the exhibit.
The spelling. Including diacritical
marka and division of syllables, attract-
ed special attention; while the lan-
guage work Illustrated by pictures and
original draftings, was highly compli
mented by strangen, sa well as by
teachers. The riUgrams. n aps. both
outline and relief, models In clay, phys
iological drawings, Tnechunlcal and
decorative Orawings. all merited spe-
cial mention for fuperlnr excellence.
The entire exhibit showed most excel
lent skill In design and execution.
HILVEH CITT PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
The exhibit presented by Silver City
onslsted of day modeling, paper cut
ting, ptiper foiling, designing, writing,
numUT work and drawing
The general appearance of the work
waa very creditable, Indeel, to the su-
perintendent, teachers and pupils. The
clay nolellng showed special rxcel- -
ence.
SANTA FE IVHIAN Si'lUaOL.
This s hool exhibited one suit of
clothes mil three pairs of ehoes, made
by the students. These were not espe- -
lally prepared for the exhibit, but were
very goo, specimen or tnuir uuvance-men- t
along Industrial lines.
I'I'HHI) INDIAN DAY SCHOOL.
In this exhibit we observed papercut- -
1 n If, weaving, foiling, dcHlgnitig. out
lining in needle work, color work, clay
modeling, plain sewing, fancy work.
wood ifirvlng and botanliMl piotu'es
made of seeds
DIJMIN'G l'UHLIC SCHOOLS.
Work In every line anj every grain
was represented from this school.
The work of the first primary grade
consisted In isiper cutting, paper weav
Ing iltslKiilng. color work In immii H,
and various kin Is of busy w ork, exhlb
Itlng careful teaching and neatness of
execution. In the more advanced if ixi 1i s
were ccHiiens of nature studv, ele-
mentary geography. Illustrative lan-
guage, grammar, composition, srllhine
tlo snd geometrical figures, allowing
neatness. as'tirnic.v and oi iRiwllty.
The penmanship mil business forms
s'.r I'l.rV Ir,llil1
The char. o r. relief and oat Ine m.ipe
were atao ver y too.i a map or r.wope,
ms l.' out of potty an I painted, uttia. tl
special attention: ht.c In the cen-
ter of the eil. it'll was a large painting
f the liemlng high w-- iol made by a
nlor. which waa highly complimented
.i those who examined It This exhibit
sissl 1 -- " !JWwyiSIifcM ltm.cL.IIISSllWIHXJ isji. (
hewed taste and skill la Its entire
make-up- .
Respectfully submitted,
J. A. WtroD.
W. W. ROiUCHTgON,
aXJZABUTH E. PKINXTm.
Committee
Millions (liven A wsy.
It Is certainly gratifying to ths pub-
llo to know of one concern In ths land
who ars not afraid to be generous to
needy and suffering. Ths proprie-
tors of Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and oolds, have
given away over ten million trial bot-
tles of thla great medicine; and have
the satisfaction of knowing It has ab-
solutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness
snd oil disease of ths thioat, ebeat
and lungs are surely cured by It. Call
J. H. O'Reilly Co., druggists, and
get a trial bottle. Regular sis M eents
snd II. Every bottle guaranteed, or
prloe refunded.
Mies M. C. Fleming, lnf Ool 1 avenue.
has moved her stock of millinery g mds
and fixtures to No. 211 south Second
etreet.
Artistic things In black all patternt.
Hahn's coal. Ring up on either phone.
We Mess What We say.
Those green tags on our winter mer
chandise mean that these good must
and will be sold. Study our windows.
SIMON STEdlN,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
The most soothing, healing and antl
septic application ever devised Is Do
Witt's Witch Hasul Salve. It relieve
once and cures plica, sores, scsema
and skin disease. Beware of Imita
tions. Ilerry Drug Co. and Coanvtpoll
tan Drug store.
LOCAL I'AHAUHAMI.
P. C. and Oeorge Mitchell are health
seekers from Mansfield, Ohio.
J. J. Relss and wtfe, of Lyon, Kan.,
are stopping at Sturges' European.
Dr. J. K. Bishop, of Bland, and Fred
Leffen of Wtnalow, ar at Sturges' Eu-
ropean.
Mr. A. U. Clark, from Qulncy. 111.,
In the city and ha her name on the
Hotel Highland register.
Thomas Bhlftstt, employe of the local
shops, was at the depot last night to
meet his wife, who arrived from Brook- -
field, Mo.
There will be a regular meeting of
Adah Chapter No. t, O. E. 8.. Friday
evening. January Uth, at 7:20. By or
der ot Worthy Matron. Laura Fluke,
secretary.
Bruce L. Carr and wife came In from
the north last night and registered at
the Grand Central from Portland, tire
gon. They were here a few iweeks of
last year.
Sheriff Tho. S. Hufebell, District At
torney T. A. Finical and Attorney Ilor- -
ton Moore, who were at Santa Fe nn
official business, returned to the city
last night.
Manager Forehand of the Postal Tel-
egraph company, ha a gang of line-
men at work to day running the Ixigan
A Co. leased wire Into the ollkes of W.
P. Metcalf In the Cromwell block.
The Cltlsen understands that Miss
Ella Cbltralne haa so far recovered her
health as to be able to resume her
school duties next Monday provided no
relapse should occur In the meantime.
Edward Lovett, of thla city, and Miss
Fern Bass, of Mexico. Mo., were united
In marriage last night at the Presliy
terlan parsonage by llev. T C. Heat tie
The witnesses were Miss MauO 11111
and Mr. Espelln.
A. D. Johnson, of well boring fame
took the train last night for Gallup,
where he will do some well boring for
the Hyde Exploring company, now op
eratlng In San Juan county. Mr. John
son will be absent several weeks.
Eduard Strauss, the great leader of
orchestral and concert music, left Isst
night for Denver, where he will Join his
company. Although not entirely well
the attending physician, Ir. Tascher,
had his pstlent In such a condition as
to admit of his traveling.
P. C. flpahn. Charles Hoehrlg. G. W
Williams. E. ft. Hartlett. T. C. Marshall
and W. F. Grant are a party of young
machinists who arrived last night from
Topeka. Kan. They have not decid
whether to remain here and go to
work In the local shops, or continue on
to HHkersfteld, il., where shop posl
lion have been offered them.
The funeral of Miss Jennie Hat-woo- d
whose death was chronicled In The Ot
Isen yesterday afternoon, took place
this morning at the Lead Avenue Moth
odlst church, and wa well attended
The brother of the deceased, William
T. 1 far wood. Jr., arrived last night
from 'Hlund. where he 1 In the employ
of the Atbemarle company.
The republican of precinct 12 will
meet In primary thla evening at the
city building on TIJcras avenue for the
purpose of nominating candidate for
Justice of the peace and constable. The
primary for precinct lit) will also be held
meeting In the otllce of Judge
II. H. Kibble on South Seoond street
It Is a foregone conclusion that Jus
tice Tawford and Kibble will be re
nominated for their respective pre
cincts.
The new manager of the Western Un
Ion Telegraph company's local ofllce. F,
Touhy, took chsrge of his duties like
a veteran and If he proves as accommo
dating and competent as the retiring
manager, Maurice Vaughn, the West-
ern Union will not suffer here. The Cit
izen Is pleased to state that ('apt
House will remain as a member of the
force of operators, and that the two
popular messenger ilaiys, M.sPuwon and
Keleher, will still continue to deliver
messages.
HOW TO GAIN FLESH
Persons have been known to
gain a pound a day by taking
an ounce of Scott's emulsion
It is strange, but it often
happens.
somehow the ounce pro-
duces the pound; it seems to
start the digestive machinery
going properly, so that the
patient is able to digest and
absorb his ordinary food, which
he could not do before, and
that is the way the gain is made,
A certain amount of flesh is
necessary for health; if you
have not cot it vou can cet it
by taking Scott's Emulsion.
You will find it just as use
tul in summer as in winter, ant
if you are thriving upon it don'
stop beCaUSC the WeathtT is
warm.
II r sot tried II, as4 tur tit suspl
kt afrststW taata sail aatpnaa yos.
scorr at BOW S t, twists,
I'sarl strtel, Nw Ymk.
uc aiel ft sm ; all tlrofiiau.
Frcns a Pastor
" Phm tLc peUir of l! c I i-- s t Lurch at
Fort JervN N. V.. ?nd omeumes sin railed
Upon to tAe p:irt In wmk away
I llll Iior.ie. , .1 ,Ollg
aro I Vint ti Sandy
Inrk, N. V . which Is
svpt by the ilninp
winds In, in I hie Ou
f irlo. J' c ? am'rnctcd
B .;ot toii.li. si'd be--
r.lliiO S.I il t:'r-'.- t fllllt I
4'i?i's4$. cmiid hardly
. irr.g,tlon.
mt .'? I I, l ...lily sense,
ere-M"1- ' 4 . ...
-
'. ,;K5i.-- l jl n.i,rr..s-lfigt-
WSJ nti r ilie pulpit
l i tliii .. n
I had
heard of Ack- -
a Fm;llh KemeiTy on l, nlt. r service, I
night alMiltleund l.cifaii taking it. 1 he r rxt
mlit my throut waslicurly well, nnd 1 dcliv- -
isl my s i nu hi without dilllculty. Inn few
ays I was tliorouclily riireit. I codci Ivc It to
myduty to licnciit niankiud physically as
II as spiritually when, v r I can, and am
glad to write these words In rul4 of til l
rand old medicine. Ilei-- c with sensitive
hrnatsand those.imrnti h cold ea'lly should
eertalnly take Acker's Knglish Ilrmedy."
(Signed) Rxv Ttn Treat Sasroao.
SoMaXWi ew and tl atKitlle. ttirmshnnt ttie Tnlt
auiwaa.iit csnsaa; and In t.nalsnil. at S SI .as. si..
a,, aa. if run sis t siiioiva arter burins, return Um
but lis to your drusniat and set Fuar morwi bsck.
W. U. UOOHbB aV CO., tfvimairi, Srw lor I
for Bale by J. H O'Klelly A, To.
CALLING THE DOCTOR.
'eerie Are ('oaalilerste uf ibs
Plivalelsn's rna.fmri
Without intending to !? eo, people
re extremely inconsiderate to thoir
ihvsirinti", anil unw ittingly cause them
s great ileal of t rouble mill n earitiews.
At a somewhat informal meeting of
doctor nnd tiun.es, hehl not long sine.
for the iurew of discusninir the rela
tione between the two, aome very In
teresting fuels were brought out and
lulu ci I over with that clearness of per-
ception anil tlirectiic that c hnriirtcr--
izc perMins whose long familiarity with
ibeir hoxincae render tin m PXcrts.
'Iu the murao of my duties ns nurse,"
said u vontifr woman who hus made a
nnine for hi rif, I nave observed that
irniu'irutt ion ami apprehension huve a
great ileal to ilo with sending for doc
tors nt ti'iicaiioiialili! hours. As a rul
t lie sufferer ini'lil just a well wait un-
til mot nine or "nil lit fore It is
late Into the nicht. ltut flt'(.'ety and con- -
se.i cut .01 folk hecm to mink t tint It
mills to their iniloit.inci'Mr.il the grav
ity tit the hilu.iti' n if th y rouse the)
bonne nt a time when pnrvbsly in or
ought to lc nahep and wn.l sciik--
or n .unlicr of the family poet haste
for medic;!' id.'
fhsmlcal Company HeorgaDlsed.
At a inectintf held Monday evening
nt. 1' iceman hull, the Chemical Kn- -
u'inp ( 'omiiiiny wan reorganized. The
following otlii'ur were clettKid: Fore-
man, C I'. I'inmil secretary, Antonio
aider: oHKiHtunt foreman, 11. J. Deane;
treasurer, K V. Di tlelbach: represen-
tative. ,1, 11. Kentl; coimiiitton on by-
laws and ciiiiHtitiititm, IL J. Donne, J.
V. Conway, J. U. Sloan, Lynn bulrk,
Anttmio Valilcz. The members of the
ro-- eHnizeil company are: Nar.ario
Alnrlti, .1. . t onwuy, if, t.uttcrmnn,
11. J. Dciinc, V. C Ihntlclmch, Ed. C.
1 afova, .1. I.. rumpiiHch, Lynn Shirk,
A. t.ohl, Jntin u. Miller. Antonio
nltlez, t.'. V. Tiereo, J. H. Head. J. U.
Sloan and S. Jimenez. New Mexican.
A Prominent Chicago Woman MpeaLs.
Fruf. Itoxa Tyler, of Chicago, vie
r resident Illinois Woman's alllanoe. In
speaking of Chamberlain's Cough rsm- -
y, says; "I suffered with A severs
cold this winter which threatened to
un into pneumonia. I tried different
remedies but I seemed to grow worse
and the medicine upset my stomach. A
friend advised me to try Chamber
Iain's Cough Ilemcdy, and I found It
was pleasant to take and It relieved
me at once. I am now entirely re
covered, saved a doctor's bill, time and
suffering, and I will never be without
thla splendid medicine again." For
ale by all druggists.
Kreah Cut Klowera.
IV KN, 1IIK ri.OlllnT.
The largest stock of carpets, llnolsum.
oil cloth, rugs and matting to select
from. Albert Faber, 305 West Railroad
avenue.
We have some good heavy knee pant
to 14 In slxe, which we offer at 60
ents a pair. They were 75 cent to
ll.uo. Qreat reduction In prlc of boy'
suits, overcoats, reefers, etc.
SIMON STERN,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
Sore and swollen Joints, sharp, shoots
mg pains, torturing muscles, no cost,
no sleep. That means rheumatism. It
In a stubborn disease to light but
fhamlierlaln's Tain ItiUin has
It thousands of times. It willlj so whenever the opportunity ia of-
fered. Try It. One nppllcaUon relieve
t no pain. For sale by all druggists.
A no.iy mini. I.ellera Iteeslved.
The receipt of un anonymous letter
at the hands uf n chambermaid at the
hut Kpi'itiL's is causiiiL' no little exfito
nietil at I he resul t. The letter attacks
lie character uf il lady 01 that place
and was fuiinil un a doorstep, Dunce no
blame can attach to tho maid who
picked il up and handed it to the clerk
N
E
W
storh;GOODS,V FEA.'R,Oentui'v,
TCI LiM.
und lowest Trice. All kinds of Furniture
and House Furnishing (loud. Special Price
fur Cash, ur nu Kitsy I'a) incuts.
Cor Snd & Coal.
0f)T4TT4r
J E for One
il Whitney
ot ths hotel. A Sixth street business
man also recolvsd an anonymous mls--
lv that touchc upon a matter that
concern himself more than anybody
else. It I thought that ths typewrit-
ing has been recngnlit-- and cert '.a
suspected partit a ar being kept under
cltisc surveillance,
Trie anonymous letter writer should
beware. A trap has bron set to catch
some of them and an example will lie
made of the first guilty arty caught.
Las Vega Optio.
liared Onb
Dull headache, pain In various parts
of tii body, sinking at the pit of th
stcmach, lows of appetite, ferverishaese,
pimples or sores ar all poalUv evi-
dence of Impairs blood. No matter
how H became so It must be purtflctt
In order to obtain good health. Ack-
er's Blood Elixir haa never tailed to
cur scrofulous or syphilltlo poisons or
any other blood diseases. It Is cer-
tainly a wonderful remedy, and we anU
every bottle on a posltlv guarantee. J.
It. O'Reilly A Co.
The nvrlted reputation (or curing
pile, sores and skin diseases acquired
by DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve, ha
led to the making of worthies eoun-terfel- ts.
Be sun to get only DeWltt'g
Salve. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopoli-
tan Drug store.
Mln.1 Mtlll Clear.
Ilolrert C. Wright who left Raton
last February, i now treasurer of Den
ton county, iextt. He is a physical
and mental wonder. Helpless fur
year, with body paralyzed from the
shoulders down and with anguish
enough to drive an ordinary man crazy,
nis mind is still clear and hi will In(ltirnitulile. Ijist August he wrote
pamphlet which ha reached a sale of
,isj copies (littriiiuted over forty
state. He was elected treasurer of
his native county last November and
will probably hold the ofllce as long a
ne want it. itaton uazette.
roe User rtrty tears.
An 0u. and ft kll-Thik- d Kkmidy.
Mrs. Wins low' Moo thing Syrup has
been used for over Ofty years by mil-
lions of molhars for their ch'llrea
wblla teething, with perfect sucoe
It soothes ths child, softens ths gums,
allays all palL, rurea wind ooilo, and
Is the best remedy foe diarrhea. It
la pleasant to tbe tasts. Bold by drag
gists In vry part ot th world.
Twenty-fiv- e ceuts a bottle. Its valu
la Incalculable lie cure an! ask for
Mr. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup
tak no other kind.
This season then Is a large death
rats among children from oroup and
lung trouble. Prompt action will
sav th lltll one from these terrible
diseases. We know of nothing so esr.
tain to giv Instant relief as Ono Min
ute Cough Cure. It can also b relied
upon In grippe and all throat and lung
troubles of adults. Pleasant to take.
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
Drug store.
New O wards Officers.
The Albunuoroue Guards held
meeting last night and elected the UtV
lowing olllcer to serve for the ensuing
year:
fresitient luilph H. Goodwin.
nt Harry Benjamin,
Cumpuny clerk J. Fdwln Owen.
Treasurer Jame H. liaker.
Working Hay aud Night.
Th bualeat and mightiest llttls thing
that ever was made Is Dr. King's New
Life pills. Every pill Is a augar-ooate- d
globule of health, that changes weak- -
neri InU strength, Itstleosneas Into en
ergy, brain-fa- g into mental power,
They're wondrful In building up th
health. Only 16 cent per box. Sold by
J. II. O'Reilly at Co.
It troubled with a weak d geetlon,
belching, sour stomaoh, or It you feel
dull after eating, try Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, prloe 25
cent. Samples free at all druggist
drug tore.
As Old Job.
The wind has blown at a hlkrh rate
of speed today, reminding one very
muen or AiDUciucrque weather.
Optic.
Cut this out and tak It to all drug.
gists' drug store and get a free eampl
of Chamberlain' Stomach anl Uv
Tablet, the best physio. They also
cure disorders of the stomach, bilious
ness and headache. .
The IJarsch Bottling Works
are the only bottlers of the Rt n
uine Coyote Canon Springs Min
ral Water, 213 S. Urst Street
New 'phone 345.
H. S. KNIGHT.
Henceforth I.will devote my
entire time and attention to Auc
tion, lleul Estate, General
Commission and Brokerage
ItusiiiesH. If you have furni
ture, or anything else to sell,
will buy, or ell it at Auction for
you. ifS.OOO to Loan on im
proved real estate in the city
give me a call. Room n. Grant
Building.
FUTRELLE &. CO.
.I. ftfc j. XaVis-A- A 4stsBtaslTwTwTWtWTWT0JT
Year. $1 and $2 tach.
AND RETAIL IJY
Company,
Over 5,000,000 in Use.
mm WATCHES
Guaranteed
WMOLESAl.R
0. W. Strong & Sons,
Undertakers & Embalmers.
Lady Assistant Will Attend Women and CbilJrfn
Colorado I'koa tin. "I. Automatis rkon No. U7.
2 1 0-- 2 1 1 N. St. ALBUQUERQUE", N. M.
aooooooooeOOooooooooooc
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00
W. S. STRICKLKR
Vic President and Cashier
M. S. OTERO.
President,
W.
Assistant
A. M. KLACKWKLL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe Railway.
J-- :
Real
LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT
WEST DOOR TO rilUT NATIONAL BANK.
FOB SALS.
Vint Ward.
1,700 Honae, 6 rooms and bath, cellar snd
outuouseai muai ds sola ss owoer is
eavin the city,l.too room rrame dwelling nest i st ward
school house 9 lots.
4,000 will boy s business propertrso First
street.
BOO-- on Railroad see., 50 be 149 feet,
eoo lit on Hecond street near City ball.
7,000-llri- ck business property, Uold svo.
fteeoad Ward.
1 1,050 A new residence, 4 moms and bath
near Hallroad avenue. A bargain.l,0o S lots on south hirst street. A bar.(am.6,5004 trick business property oafirst street.5,500 hlne brick residence with stshle,
chicken boaee, windmill, U"4 sere
with all kinds of (run
9,600 Hrtck house, 6 rooms and attic 1 Iota
sonlh HriMtlway.1,1004 room frame residence, south Arno.
Lot 6014 feet.
Third Ward.
I 1300 boardlnrrsnd roomln honae.
,Fooa location, 19 rooms. A osrgsini
easy payments.
1,4006 room frsme honse with bath, closets
snd cellar.1,1006 room frame hnnse on sonth Third
Kaay parments; 8 per cent Interest.
1,800 rooms snd batb with sll modern
convenience, on south Third street.(Jood chsnce to aecure s lovelr horns.
Some very lots on south tiecond St.,
near postonire, at s bar sin.
076 Broom ailo be hease on south Second
street. Near eliope.0006 room frame bouee. Good location,
near shops. A easy payments.
8,600 Uualness property on Silver avenue.
Will par 13 percent on Interest.
8,000-- A splendid brick.
fourth Ward.
8,000 Will buy four good hnuae.
witn lame vacant lot; rents mr tu per
month; good Invest. nent; half ca.li.
Greatly Type-
writers, so called, come
and go.
The Smith
Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.
N. W. ALGER,
SAMPLE ROOM.
The Best and Finest Liquors and
served to
il
2nd
CO.
desirable
barssini
SILVER
TRUSS.
Loar
cool.. 1
lotoilWtU SvsweTii. g aeva. m-
&
Car 1st s
iiimoip avr.u- -
DIRECTORS.
J.JOHNSON,
Improved
Premier
Cashier.
SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGII.
W. A. MAXWELL.
1,600 modern adobe house in 4th
wsrdi lots; shade sod fruit.
1,600 Two bouses of four rooms, hall and
kitchen In amid repair; rent for '40
month: 0 .00 cash i balsuce on Um atlow rate of Interest.
1,600 Hrtck residence, 6 moms and bath,
rtore room, cellar, windmill, shade,A complete home. Kssy pay.
menta.
0,600 A tine residence fronting- Robinson
.psrk; a lots, lawn, fruit, shade;
rooms, modern conveniences. A greatbargain.
0,000 New brick residence near park; will be
sold on long time at low rate uf Interest
Mlseellaneons
Bargains. We hv vacant lots In all parts e
the cliy. All prices, kssy pavment.Bargains. re.lii.nc property on Install.
ment plan: low rate of Intern!.9 4,000 will bur sn old established business,
In good location. Nothing better inAlbuquerque.
000 no acre tract of land on north Fourth
street, beyond Indian school.
4000 will buy the Mldvale property I
Mountain road. A great bargain.
Money to Loan.
Have money to loan In turns to salt nn good
real estate security at low rata of interest.
For Rent.
0 13.0O Good house nesr the shops.
1 ft.oo 4 room house on north Second street.
15.00 m bouse, furnished for lighthousekeeping: south Hrottltvay.
13.00 room brick residence on northBrosdway.
19.00 house In Third ward; good
Iocs! Ion.
15.00-6-reo- m brick honae In Fourth ward.
80.00-- 8 room adobe, new snd modern; 0lots; shade snd fruit.
06.00 Uanre warehouse or storeroom front-ing on First street, with railroad trackfrontage.
10.00 - ffurnlaht
15 00 4
bouae.
'I e rav
r . ' flid''...).viv?:f M
- -
CLUB ROOMS
Cigars, Imported and Domestic
all patrons.
B. RUPPE,
"The Metropole"
WICKSTKOJI A APPLETON, Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Woiks
R. P. HALL, Fromubtor.
Iron and Braaa CMtlngs; Ore., Coal and Lumber Cars; 8baiting, Pullers. Brads
Bars, Babbit Ifetal; Column and Iron fronts (or Building? Be pairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
mrsrPBT: RIDI RAILROAD TRAfTK. ALBUQmiHunaT. W M.
MfiRSCAlv
I
pe
18
In
V'! BalLBOUD liElUB 1ID 3EC01D SIEBBTkevsra. Y Hipa M Bas. j
L. B.
--Old ReUablo"
lLOUR, GRAIN
PK0VI8I0NS.
StwiaiiT.
Estate.
AGENT.
PRESCRIPTIONS!
PUTNEY,
Wholesale Groeerl
t
Tmpiiii ill, llbiqiirqu.
Oareta tke Larswsi as
aloes asssaslv. wstt .1
STAPIJC J GllOCKUIKS.
T M rB8 SltVCt.
AlUUOUFWOIIF. N. If.
. .. m
Farm and Freight Wagons
QUICKUL & BOTHB, Proprietor.;
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognac
To COOLEST ana HIGHEST CRADB of LAGER SERVED.
Finest and Best lrDPortcdandllomtif rirt?.
T1IB DAILY CITIZEN
An Excellent Combination.
Ths pleasant method anil beneficial ing
eff.vt. of tlio well kn-iv- . it remedy,kTwr vr i, i Muf;i. t . tl I y the
('Aut-oKM- H-- i t ii . I I. i d ruletheval'innj 1.;:i imi r tin- - mi rid lima-tiT- e
pri-.- ';. :' ,,l:.nti :. ...mi to be Ifmediei'inlly I.imv.iv. t pr.-- iitina;
thrmin tlui f i "i n.o A slum' tn the
taste anil to t'm ,t"m. Itisthooni' )? f"i :,tr' nrl:i' ''irr lnxr-tiv- 17,
t' u (: t'n iially,diC'ilintf ct'i'.!' h 'titlt.cl'i fin overs
Suntly ye. jr.pi iy t"il c iM.iio; te! iMftul rot". ipt ion per-
manently. Its from
every ol'j"!ti..n:ii In Mii ii'v anil r, ers
rail! Il.--i ai''.'.iif ihi too kidnrvs,
liver nui! Imi'-vI- v it'i.'ii' uriiltonini
or irritruiii t ji.i. it :.!.: ii Uio Weal
laxivtivp. el:
In tlm roo-s- . of iiihin.f u tin lnr fgn
ro used, ns tliey nro tilwnnt to the O.
taste, buttlit n.i'ilirina! lit ! of the
remedy are obtained frimt nrtinaand
other ' arotnal'r.-- plnnls, by n mitliod
known to t'u Cm.imr::!.( I'm r't-.r-
Co. only. In 'I' r to f,"t l
effect ill ' i I" "1 lii' -- ntts, "iise
remain rwrt'io f .Ml rnrr". f lwi ompany
printed on tiu front of every puckas.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYr.UP CO.
saw i bancivji). cr
MtniviLLE, by. nr.-- vork. t.Fottniotu'l DrwrTku ' v n- -r rmtMe
Terms of RabMrtpUoa.
Dally, oy mill, one yesr 4" 00pall, !)T mall, alt mnntha 00
Patlv. bv mall, Itinrmnmil 1 .0Daily. I t mail, one month BODalls , by carrier, one month 7ftWeesly.bv mall, per vear - 1 00
Taa Pailt CiTita will be delivered lathe city at the low rate of 0 rents per week, or
7a cents per month, when paid monthly,Jr rate are leaa than thoae of any other
raprrln the territory.
EDUCATIONS MAIL
in Opportunity for Thoe Who Cannot Leave
Home to Obtain a Complete Edu- -
cation.
Shor.Tiandi Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar
and Complete Commercial Course Suc-
cessfully Taught by Mail - Benn
System of Shorthand.
THL MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE,
St. Louis, Mo.
Yourg Men and Women May Acquire a Practi-
cal Knowledge of Shorthand and Book-
keeping in Twenty-Si- x Weeks and
Become
DIPIjOMAS fclVEN GRADUATES
AND POSITIONS SKCUKED.
As Showing the Uestxjnsibllity and Re
liability of the Missouri biinnnanri
College, Reference Letters Houardi tig
John II. Schotleld, Principal, Are
Herewith Published.
Prof. E. nniamtn Andrews, now
Chaicillor of Nubraaka ""'-eralt- y, and
rec"'" t ChicagoSol i racier and
abil
edi Inperln- -
mlding,
uo
Mr. dfavnrahly
fcmia t,u'si
tirrctor.fa
er utin not
only one iirac.i.'ol ariortliand
wrile whom 1 ha- - eer tm mn. but sl-- o an
nuns it. honorable and t utwortii
enuemau. f, nr.Aj. nau'rws,bui rr nteadent of S buo!a.
Commeiilinir on Mr. rk;huQeld'i abil
lty and character, Prealdent K. O. lioli- -
Inson, oi urown universiij, t rovuiunco
ii 1., contributea the folluwini;:
Untwn i'nivrnntv. I'rovi rn e. R. I.
1 have known Mr i. II Schotleld lor yean
aeatenoKrut'titr repurti-r- . Ilia wora tituaitrn
aneel l autlHUrtion to all Darurn cncrrne'l.
Uia cnarac t'r ia a Ctiriat'au Kr ntieman hiualao
Cotuniniiuru itraprct. anl I lane pi aa re Iniiimruhiiii linn othe ro1 tlileoce and tfuo.1- -
Ul of ail with whom lie niay n'Ct or w.thjruom nv may nave bunnrve reutlona
h. ti. K HI SON.
I'realdrnt Urown L'nl.t rally
Eiothor Kabrii'lun, of LaSalle college,
Plniscliiliihia, Pa., adda the following
Matlinoiuul:li Salle ollei-- e fhilailebihla. I'aMr John II. fclini.eld: Uy Dear Sir-- It
aivaa ine mijcn pleaaure to aay a timely word
to bear wittic to yo.ir i hara ter aa a mn. andyour ability ua a hturna'iat and atiorttiaud wrl
ter. 1 tiiipe and p:ay tliat your rttom. in wht-re- r
Llianlii'l vou mav ciiu.Mie to direct llirm.
will L rrwur.lt'd With tile maure ol rucceaa
whlcL your ta enta. your energy and yom
liiuat win. You are. however,
too wi'.l and favor t'ly known tu need ttoa
aote or mini your very aincere ana
oevoieu iricii'i. nnw. r nunjv.rtnAddreaa for
MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE
XT. LOUIS. MO.
BUSINESS LOCALS.
Try a Brunswick 10 cent clear.
Copper, tla and galvaulaed Irea work
A lilli.ey Co.
Buy the ho- - for the little onea at
B. Ilfeld & Co.'i. They ara nl amenta(or Albright children'! hoe. No
better made.
Latest In picture framea
C. A. Hudaon'e aJiop on north Second
e'.reeL
Iuk Into Klelnwurta market on
north Third aire t. lie baa tba nloeat
frvali meat tu the city,
Thn ilrunawlck ten cant clarar
Just betn awurdud flret prlae at ttw
I'ur.a expuaiUon.
C. A. lirmide, loi North Broadway,
One ilq ore u I cigara. Kreah lime for
aale. Furi.ihd rooma for rant.
Brockmeler has the flneat Una of ko-
dak albuma evar brought to Altu juer-qu-
Prices are right.
Ladii-a- ' tailor made aulta, ladies'
woll and silk walata, aol Jackata f r
ladlea and mlnaea, leaa than ou-ba- lf
price till January 12th. B. Ilfeld Co.
Cino for coughs and eolda. Good tot
11 agea. Matthew's drug store,
stove repaira f.ir any ataive made. Whit-Be- y
Co,
Second 'all ahip t of the celebrat
ed "Walkover" akoea. Best S3 SO ahoaa
for men on earth. K. U Washburn.
Tba very beat always All of llahn'a
fuel. Hard and soft foul, ooke and
kindling. Phones 4U and 45.
lliia M. C. Fleming, 14 tlold avenue,
baa moved her stock of millinery gocda
and futures to No. iU south aWooud
street.
Kvery and anything In the way of
Otoe and useful glfta to be found at
The Eeonlmat.
Klelnwort's Is the place to get your
nice freed! steak. All Idnds of nlcs
meat.
FpecJal aals on all kind of under'
r. for men. women and olilldren.
till January 12th. Our annual stock
taking. B. Ilfeld Co.
The Chicago typewriter at 14 I
money-save- r, and don t let your pre
Judlras stand In the way, but give this
machine an examination.
The Improvements In typewriters are
all presented In this and
reaaonablely prloed article, which la
marvel of Ingenuity, workmanship and
usefulness. Te be asm at ISraelc
ineler's.
TERRITORIAL NEWS.
ACTA TU.
Loaa aeaoelatloa .leet Dtrertors and
Ofleere-Marrl- ag Iteeorded.
Leo Hersch bought a and
colt from a Colorado man.
The colts sre blsck and are very heavy.
Abe Gold bought about sixty Navajo
blankets of very pretty and unique de
igns from the Leutuna Indians, who to
are In the city to attend supreme court.
The "taffy pull" given at the home of
Mrs. J. L. Davis by the Brrworth
League of Bt. John's Methodlat Kplsco-pa- l
Church was a very enjoyable af-
fair. About twenty-fiv- e young people
Were In attendance.
The Cetron-Faml- ey contest case la go
merrily on. On beha f of Mr. Baa- -
ley, J. R. flala and Daniel McKemle
were examined Wednenday. Sals tes
tified aa to Intimidation, etc., In pre
clnct No. IS, and It looks very mux-- ss
the Otron-Klnap- ll adherents did the
Intimidating bualneas there. MVKensle
testified ss to occurrences In precinct
where three democratic ballots with
Eaaley's ruaime for the council were de-
stroyed by the board of election. On
the Catron aide the Caie made no rro- -
greas Wednesday.
At the annual meeting of Ktockhold- -
of the Mutual Building and Loan
aaaorltlon thn following iboard of di-
rectors for the ensuing year wss elert- -
i. CI. rVhumann. Orant Hivenburg,
Javrob Welmrr, fol. 1. W. Knaebel
Curtarlaht. t'. F. l.y. J. A.
Wood, J. C. eteiars and A. Walker. The
newly elnrted board of directors met
and organlted by electing the follow
ing oITWera: President. Orant Rlven- -
burg; vice president, J. A. Wood;
Mlaa A, A. Atklnaon; treasurer,
Jacob Weltmer; Solicitor, George W,
Knaebel.
I. AM VKtlAS.
The Bank Kleet New Oflleers The Fire
Itoparinient.
M. It. Ritchey is confined to his bed
and Chas. Allen Is having a hard time
trying to deliver goods and keep store.
too.
The Electric Light comivny has In
creased Its voltage and will continue
doing so at easy stages till It Is in
creased from 62 to 104 colts.
The aaaletant I'nlted Platca marshal.
Prank W. Hall, arrested three boys
about sixteen years of sge, at Atmla,
he first flag station south of Rlberla,
for breaking Into box cars.
The board of directors of the Monte- -
sums, club at their regtilnr meeting.
elected the following peraons to resident
membership: Chief Justice W. J. Mills,
H. Senior. C. A. Hpler. Dr. 1). B
Black. A. O. Wheeler and W. II. Jobe.
The regular quote, of the fire depart
ment, twenty-fiv- e members, haa been
filled by the unanimous election to
membership of Frank II. Williams,
John Frlck, Philip Schuiatian. Juetua
Harris, Sidney Andrews, Wm. II. Tay-
lor, Davis Stapp, Wm. Cook and Wm.
Densmore. Chief Crowley has also
appointed Frank Barney as Junior cap
tain to fill the vacancy caused by the
realgnstlon of L. IM. Walker, who has
left the city.
The Flrat National bank directors
elected offlcera, as follows: President.
Joshua 8. RaynoMs; vice president.
John W. Zollara; cashier. A. B. Smith;
asslatant cashier, E. D. Reynolds; sec
ond asalstsnt cannier. Hallett Raynolds.
All the directors were present, except
Joshua 8. Rynolds, wtio Is abroad. The
condition of the bank was very satis
factory, the business of the past year
being very gratifying. Beside declar-
ing the usual dividends, $5,000 wss add
to the surplus fund.
Hallett Raynolds was made asalstant
cashier because his work on the east
side makes It convenient for him to do
business for the bank In an official
The election at th San Mla-u- l Na
tional bank resulted In the selection of
the following offleers: Preslie.it J. M.
Cunningham; vice president, Frank
Springer; cashier, T. T. HoskIiii: as
sistant cashier, F. B. January. A larg-
er dividend than usual was de.'.arel by
this popular and solid banking 'nan- -
tutlon.
KAKMINGTON.
Thrown Agalnat Ilarbed Wire and Injured
- Ketiirnlng to Faroilligtnn.
Sheep and cattle are looking ben-- r
this season than ever before. They
stsrt the winter well.
E.l. M. Mllllgln, of Dcmlng. N. M
Is visiting his brother M. W. Millie. n.
chicken fancier and teamster of this
place.
Bob Townsend, while riding a bronco
Wednesday, was thrown across a
barbed wire fence, reolevlng a very
ugly wound, about seven Inches lung,
above the knee on the left leg. It Is
understood Uiat blood poisoning has set
In and hla condition Is aerlous.
M. M. Molenaor, architect and build
er, wife, three sons and two daughters
sre at Farmlngton from Flagstaff, Ar
liona, with a view of settling.
Oeurge W. 'Marahall was married at
i o'clock on the evening of Christmas
day to Miss Anna T. Rosa, daughter of
Wm. Ross of Farmlngton, at the Meth
odlst Bplscona! church south, by the
Rev. O. W. Taylor.
A Mr. Bone, who was clerking In T
C. Bryan's trading store on the reser
vation, died Wednesday night, at the
Two Orar Hills trading store, while on
bis way In for medical aid. Consump
tlon wss the oause.
Miss Nettle Qulnn and her father are
coming back to Farmlngton from Oal
lfornla, and Intend to take up their res
Idence again In that town. They have
seen no place In California, they like ss
well as Ban Juan county, New Mexico.
Dr. J. B. Wrlghtaman who practiced
medicine In Farmlngton for a number
of years, paid a brief visit on Chrlat
mas day, returning home to Maneoe on
Wedneaday. In asaoclatlon with Ir,
Werner, Dr. Wrlghtstnan haa bul.t up
large practice In Mancos. They hav
nrlvata hosDltal of fourteen rooms
where they are prepared to give suffer
era thorough attention. Dr. Wrltthts
man contemplates paring Farmlngto
a mora extended visit at a later date.
HATON.
Vat Oil Itepoelt Near Hy-tl- lrat Nation
llauk lt Kleet Old Olflcera.
William Popejoy of the mesa an
Miss Catharine Ryan of JackaonvlU
Illinois, were quietly married at til
residence of Mrs. M. A. IMyera, on
Second street, Rev. Coonsy ottk'latmg.
Dr. Hbuler waa called to bprlngv
Saturday to eee Rk'hard Dillon, wh
was burl In the gas explosion at Floer
eheim t store a week ago. Mr. Dill
wat badly burned and ahaken up but
la on the way to recovery.
On last Thursday evening Miat Maud
Wheeler gave a party at her elegant
home on Third street In honor of Mias
Yunacurt of Cleve.and, Ohio, able
waa one of the leading social events of
ma aeaaon anions the your.g people of
the city.
The Indications of a vast oil depoil
southeast of Raton are excellent. The
rocks tsken from the surface sis
strongly scented with coal oil. Tha
thing now ts to get a company
organised to sink the necessary wall.
Ferdinand .Martinet, probate Judge
sect, concluded not to qualify anl re-
signed in favor of former judge, T.
Oauna. who Unntlttly gavt bond
(BsfiziirirllD
tie eanaa exists In the brood, la what
eaaaes Inflammation of tbe aiaroae SMesn-rsn- e
II Is therefore Impossible to ear M fey
Sural applications.
II It positively dangemne to neglect It,
because It always affects the stomach, aod
deranges the general health, and I Ukaly
develop Into consumption
It It radically and permanently eared fey
Bood't Sartapanlla wbicb removes tbe
cause, cleanset tbe blood ol tcrofaloat and
til other Impurities and gleet vigor and
tone to the wbole tyatero.
Tbe voluntary testimonial of K. Losa,
California Junction, Iowa, It one of thoae
ends equally good It reads; "I bti
catarrh In tbe bead three yeart. tost my
appetite and could not tleep. My bred
pained me and I fell bad all over, t wst
dltcournged. I began taking Bood't Bar
taparllla and now bavt rood appetite,
tleep well, and bavt do tymptomt of
catarrh."
Hood's Sarsapmrllla
proml art to cure and keeps Ibe promise.
Accept no substitute.
and continued In the discharge of the
duties of the office. Judge Oauna had
better lurk than falls to most mun who
run for office.
The annual stockholders' meeting of
the Flret National bank wat held and
the old board of directors was
as follows: Henry Ooke, Wm. F.
lieanier, T. A. rV'homberg. John Jelfs
snd C. N. Hlackwcll. The bonrd re
viewed the work of the year and pro
nmimed It entirely aatlafartory. The
Irectort held a meeting and
Henry Onke,, president; John Jelfs, vice
prealdent and C N. Bhickwell, cathler.
Persona who suffer from indigestion
can not expect to live long, Because
they oannot eat the fooo required t
nourish the body an dthe products of
the undlfrated foods they do eat polt
the blood. It la Important to curt
Indigestion at soon as loaeUde, and tht
beat method of doing this la to use the
preparation known at Kodol Dyapep
la Cure. It dlgeatt what you eat and
restore all the digestive organ to
perfect health. Berry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
Slnglo brsnit strap hiwTreea (..'0
rtlnglc butrgy collar end h;un
bwrrteeH 8.00
Challenire clothia' wilimers l.k0
Wanlttuha, lee, 70e and M
AT THE MAZE
No'lee nf Mliwkhi.lil.Ta Meeting.
There will be a stockholders' meeting
' the C. C. Consolidated Mining
company on Tuesd.iy, January the l&thi
7:30 p. m. at the ofTlje of W. C.
Leonard. LEON B. STERN,
Secretary.
One trial and you are our. Hard and
soft coal, ooke and kindling. Hahn.
Smyrna and Axrmniater ruga; big
shipment Juat received; new goods;
good atylea; standard quality. Albert
Fatter. Orant building.
Quality and not quantity makes De--
Wltt'e Little Early RUers such valua-
ble little liver pills. Berry Drue Co.
nd Cosmopolitan Druk store.
liat In Kaow.
John Kuviinuuirh uml D. 13. I to
started with two loads of niiplcs for
Alliuiiiierqiie ithortlv after Christmas
and (jot lust somewhere on the divide
n ten lnchiw of snow. They dumped
the ui)l(R by the roadside and struck
out for home. Fitrmintfton Time.
Heat Out if an Inereaae of Ilia Pension
A Mexican war veteran an 1 promi
nent editor writes: Seeing tne adver-
tisement of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea remedy. I am re
minded that aa a soldier In Mexico In
47 and '48, I contracted Mexican diarr
hoea and this remedy haa kept tne
from getting an Increase In my pen- -
Ion for on every rene.eal a dose of It
restores me." It Is uneiiualled na a
quick cure for diarrhoea and la plea le
nt and safe to take. For sale by all
rugglata
A Mueh Appreelated alendar.
"Isn't it orettv'r" is the universal re- -
murk of Indies when they pick up one
f Hoods ciiifsapafilltt CalHiiiliitfi tor
llll. Mrs. C. I. llixid & Co., uio us
nterpt'isitiir as ever, and, as usual,
their household CHletidar for tho open- -
in tl year of the IMUi century portrays
he likeness of a little L'lrl, Willi now- -
inu; hair, pink clieeks and bri(.rht eyes,
which, with the posture of thu child,
fill V Ih iii s out the title of the picture,
Putience." The ciilenilur pud l
larger tlian usual, and lieiiilua the o
inforiiiatien oiven oti thn nionui-l- y
sheets, lias uilverlUiiiK and coiImiii
slips iutersiierscd. Tho detnand lot
tlieso calendars lias necessituieii tne
ihsulni of a larne edition, which citused
the coinineiicint; of work on them early
in Hcptt tiilicr, the last orders not heiuo;
tilled until within a few ditvs of tin
new yeur. Uruirifistt getn rally can
upply you a ilh these euleuilitt's, or u
copy can be obtained ny aeiuiiiig six
cents in stumps to
C. I. HOOD A: CO., Lowell, .Mass.
Pepsin preparations often fail to re
lieve Indigestion because they can dl- -
gxat only albuminous foods. Tbere l
ore preparation that digests all claa t
of food, and that is Kodol dyspepsia
cure. It cures the worst oaea of Indl- -
gistton and gives Instant rel et, for t
dlgcats what you eat. Berry Drug CI.
and Cosmopolitan Drug store.
Mid Winter Carnival F.l Paso, Tex.,
Jenuury lii-J- llKIl - Dates of sulo
January n inclusive, uettirn limn
January lil. Uau; 7.li."i round trip.
T. w. I A TK, Agent.
Carulee work snd tanks at IV hltlley Cn 'a
Annual Cotivctition National Live
StiN'lc AiMXM'iution - Salt lJiku I uy,
L'tah, .hinuiiry Ij-l- lltol. DhU-- ol
salt. .laiiuary 11 to 17 iurhixiro. lie-tur- n
Limit .lumiiirv Jl. Hata one
fare jihii 2 on olim.
l. . I'A 1 Agent.
4l
me mooa, ana times'
of this acid noiioii
TBB BAB AMOCIallv.
OrBeers K lee ted for the Keening Teas
-- Slew Ms sabers Admitted.
The Har Association of New Mexico
met at Hanta Fe Wednesday afternoon
In the supreme court room at the
capitol. President A. A. Freeman pre-
sided. Secretary . L. ltartlett wat
also present. The following oQicert
for the ensulnir year were elected:
President, F.. A. Ffske; vice presidents
A. II. Heni linn, Ant district: W. 11.
Chllders), second district; A. II. Hat -
Ice, third district; V. C. Writrley,
fourth district: A. C. I'amultcll, lifth
district: secretary, K. 1 Bartlett:
treasurer, Col. (JtHireje W, Knaebel,
The following were admitted to
mctnl'rsihip In the assivlation: K. F..
Sidebottnm, of Santa Fe: Percy Wilson,
It. M. Turner, Silver City; John It.
Outer, C'lavton.
K. A. Fiske, K. L. Hnrtleft. A. A.
Jones, H. H. Ferpusson and A. A.
Freeman were appointed a committee
to draft suitable rcsolutitnit U)hiii the
death of H. ij. Warrcu, of AlbiKitifr-que- ,
who died since the last meeting of
the association.
Thn rcmrt of tho U'casurcr and of
thn secretary were approved by tho
auditing committee, conslstinif of W.
II. Poiw, J. CI. Filch, and A. H.
The association then adjourned until
January
Itrave Mea Fall.
Victims to stomaoa, liver and kidney
troubles aa wall as women, and all feel
ths resulti la lose of appetite, poisons
In the blood, backache, nervousness
beadache and tired, listless, run-dow- n
feeling, ' But there's no need ta feel
like that Listen to J. W. Oardner, Ida-vill- a,
Ind. He says: "Eleotrtot Bit-
ters are juat ths thine for a man wbea
he Is all run down and don't ears
whether he lives or dies. It did more
to give me new atrsngth and good ap-
petite than anytblng I could take. 1
ui now eat anything and have a newleaae on lira." Only It cents at I. IX
O Hellly A Co. 'a drug store. Kvery bot-
tle guaranteed.
Everything In winter goods go at
one-ha- lf their actual value, itoaenwald
Broa
flick headache absolutely and psjuinently cured by using atokl Tea. A
pleasant barb drink. Cures ooastlpa
tlon and Indigestion; makes you eat.
sleep work and happy. Satisfaction
guarantesl or money back. I H.
sk Co.
Iate t'aneelled.
The Tltrers are in receipt of a letter
from thu Albuquerque Indians sayiiiK
that they will bo unable to come tip
and play liore on tho dine heretofore
mentioned, but that thuy will coino up
on rebt uury HI. A teller has been ro
ceived since from thn Ciiunlsat that
place aayintf that they would play our
boys, aud at present arrantremenla arc
f made to britiK theiii up some
time Uui'lnif this nmtith. On account
of thu Ti(ers not knowing Just when
lliey will play, no practice work la
going on. Las V'egua Keuord.
Hed Hot From ths Uun
Was the ball that hit O. B. Btead- -
man of Newark. Mich., In ths olvll war.
It caused horlble ulcers that no treat.
ment helped for to years. Then Buck.
len's arnloa aalvs cured him. Curstjuts, bruises, bolls, felons, corns, skin
iruptlone. Best pile ours on earth. U
cents a bos. Cure guaranteed. Bold by
J. 11. O'Reilly Co., druggists.
Cat your window glss pat la by C
A Hudson, ths north Beoond street
painter.
We want you to know the value art
are giving In all kinds of fuel. Order
from Hahn.
Our assortment of winter goods Is
till large. Come before It Is too la it,
All goods at ont-ha- lt pries. Rosen
wald Bros.
Cost no object during tbe special
sale at Rosenwald Bros.
Dyspepsia can be cured by using A ok
er a Dyspepsia tablets). One Itttls Tab-
let will give Immediate relief or money
refunded. Sold In hatvleome tin boxes
at 24 cents. J. H. O'Reilly Co.
Work on Ks tension.
Work will bcirln at Carrir.ozo next
Monday on the material yards, and ne
cessarv aiilltiir required for the con.
struct ion of the extension of the F.l
Paso A Northeastern to a junction with
the lloek Island. H. V. Hryant of
this place hat the contract for putting
Used
20 Years
sBSBsatsBesass-aBBasasxaaMiWBsxsa- B
We do not know ot an
other hair preparation that has
been used in one family for
twenty years; do you?
But Mrs. Helen Kilkenny,
of New Portland, Me., says
her mother used Ayer's Hair
Vigor that long and always,
liked it as a hair dressing.
You can relv upon it for
stopping your hair from falling
out, lor keeping your icaip
clean and healthy, and for
restoring color to gray ha'ir
One dollar a bottle.
I f your drugr1' cannot supply von. sasd
ti i. and we will ea prats a bottle to you.all chariea prepaid. He sure sad give us
your ataicai csprcss uiuvs.
J. C. Avsa Co., Lvwall, Maas.
Send for out handsome book on Tht Hair.
TVis most aggravating and tormenting uf all akin diaeaaet it caused by an arid
fwi l.ca the skin and it Itei'utues iel
U
too
do
Lilt
tkin It K" dirr cl the seat of the disettse, neiitrall.es the and
all the and thus the system of all impurities through the natural
and all signs ot ti due.se disappear.
Mrt M ol Cardin(ten. O'.l i iti with erafaleua aorta ami
fnini btrth. er fate at au lasdly ah. was mA raccsiilaal.la, and htl llrabe
aud hands were a.,ra. the waa bv all ll.e In lows without being l.ii6lted. sud la
her resssrelies rt, f. wss laid bv an old j.nvarlsn l, 1 I S. She Hiel
eured and hs neiesr return 1 the I blsweeeevsBleea years tun ."leerelyfr. l . w. "iid ha. baaa Iter f ago I '. a, sa4 adds, ''what i'.s done for
.1 otliers '
n,1 f,,rntir lok .,a And SW.ii lilaeaaaa. and write our nhvaici.nia I ullv al;nut vour
raj ; they will cheerf .Uy any luformattou or advire wau'ed. c uo cb;0e
irs me wasted
And strength wasted, tu try to path
tbe rising tide with a broom.
It'l Just at a waste of time and
a tar mors srrkmt watts of strength
to try to push hack ths tide
of disease with the 'nervines, com-
pounds " tnd "nerve foods which
limply drug the into a drunk
tn stupor. They make yon feel
So does whisky, while the
eeling lasts, but ths reaction dan
geroua and deadly. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Disrovery Is a tem-
perance medicine. It contains no al-
cohol, opium, cocaine or nar-
cotic. strengthens ths body by
purifying ths blood and Increasing
ths supply of that vital fluid. It
beala diseases of tht stomach and or
of digestion and nutrition and
thus ths obstacles to per-
fect nourishment of the whole body.
"tlx years ago ley stomach and kaaet
sirmmnrhl had to do eosnrthtng,
aa ctmM e.4 hslp aesrMes
Mrs a. A. Ksapp. nf aan Jose, Cailforsts,
hos as. ) srent to aan Prstwrlare snd Sad
treatment for of the stoaaack sad
was better for ersae time, thea It harh.
I then used Dr. Pierre a Colrten Mrdtosri
Dtarovery and 'Plrasant These
medldnea cured my stomach. I do
have the psln and ladiaestlos aa I did.
It Is very hard Irs me totn yoa what be-
fore I ensnmenced taking
suae valuable easdicine,
I eaeoiumend k tn aU
the aadertrs whom I
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets strengthen snd
stimulate the liver.
in the tidinea ami trackage for the
material yards. The eontraet.vr for ths
line extension will bring his out--
tit Cnrrlznto In a few to be'lu
The extension of the North
eastern assured fact, aa well as
the coining of the llovk Island th is
section. t apitan I'tin-rea- e.
Such little as Ds Wltt't Little
Karly Risers are very easily taken.
and are wonderfully effective In
cleansing the liver and bowels. Derrw
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug
store.
Attend ths big special sale of all
goods at Roaenwal.l Bros
Brunswick cigars Havana filled.
Experience is tht beet teachT Pt
Acker's English Remedy In any tse
ooughe, eolda or croup, should ll
fall to give Immediate relief
refunded. S6o an' O J. H. O RIelly
Oo.
Llaeolo County rrlonnors.
There are now ten prisoners in the
county Jail at Lincoln waiting trial,
some ami tome tor otner
offenses. does not sound so bad
for the county when it it learned that
we have nut a term of district
In the county ilnce October
Capltan ro?ree.
Onod
most miserable beings the
world are thoae suffering from dyspep
sia and liver complaint. than 76
per cent of ths people In ths United
States artf afflicted with two dl- -
and efts, ts; eueh as sour
stomach, sick headache, habitual eos- -
tlveneea, palpitation of ths heart.
heart-bur- n, water-bras- h, gnawing and
burning paint at the pit of ths ttom-c- h,
yellow coated tongue and
disagreeable taate In the mouth, com
ing up of food after eating, low tplritt,
etc. Uo to your druggist ana gs: a bot
tle of August Flower for 76 Two
doses will relieve you. Try It Oct
Green's Almanac. For tale by J.
II. O'Reilly Co.
riumblua all Its branckes. Whitney
Co,
No tuberculosis Preservallne col
oring In Matthew's Jersey
Nothing reserved In this a pec all
All winter goods at one-ha-lf price, lto
tunwald
Inspect our big ttock before buying
ycur presents. Tht Economist
Stove repairs. Whitney Co.
Bee our new line of tufa pillow lops
Albert Faber, Kl Kalrroad
avenue.
The Ilrunawlck cigar look first prlae
it the exposition.
Tbe Mother's Favorite.
Chamberlain's Couth remedy ths
mother's favorite. pleasant and
ufo for children take and alwan
curea. It la Intended especially for
coughs, colds, and whooping
cough, and Is tha medicine
for Lhcse diseases. There It not ths
least danger In giving It to children for
It contains no opium or Injur-
ious and may bs given aa oonn-dent- ly
to a babe at to an Kr
sale all druggists.
KLKCTlON FKOI IAMATIOM.
In accordani-- e t'liapler XVII of
the laws of IWtl an of tho qual-
ified voters of llerualillo y herei-
n- railed to take on the awotid
Moniliiy in January, A. U. IM'.il, being
the fiiurteenlh day of tald month,
tlm kt vuriil tireolncts iu tho nuid
' for the puriKjae of electing: OnejllKlil.Jo( lho .nd oue t.(,atai.ie
1.. . .1 , ..H..nln..l. 1.1 uui.l omill,..ill eulll Ullll riri ii i:.tut iu
tv as ot'pNi'i'ibed Lv law.
In witness whereof I hereunto
set my anil the seal of
the ltoard oi ouiityi om
misHioners, this 31. day of
December, 1WM).
E. A. Mieka,
Chairman of the llnard of
( oniinisioners of
Uei'ualillo oounty, NewQ
Mexico.
Attest:
A. SrMMBRS,
Clerk.
ffTMcondition of
and inflamed. The Itcbinir and burning art
cleanses tht blood, re inforces tnd invigorates
channel! ths skin relieved, all lnflaauuatioa
lor this. Address, tain leealfle Ca.,
inrouKn ttfuin insimmeniajiues nnca
almost unbeatable, sr tcmlly when oveiheuted from auy ruse. The skis seems on fire, tleep or rest
ioipuasihle, the ilesocraie sulferer, reKiinllt is of coiitruriaei, scralcbas ualil strength is exhausted.
This burning, itching humor aiiar somt little pustules, discharging a sticky whichforms rmats and scales A,rain the akin it dry, bard and Cssurcd, intensely, blecdt and over.
This is a painful and stuUx.ni form of the disease.
Ecxeraa, Tetter, l;.rytipelat, jU Rheum an l many like troubles are spoken ol as diaeaaet of
tut tkin, they are really t lo" l diseases, loauae
THERE CAt DE NO EXTERNAL IRRITATION
WITHOUT All INTERNAL CAUSE.
Tf tYtm In niirf hf.i'ithtf r.niditiitn lu txl'ifluUs flcmCDtsl Call tilt ikltl.
Kxtt-rno- l ftppliimitu:! loMout I mIvm rjtnUni mitigate the iuhing tod tht tht
infltinmuiiun, but cannot Uic .aV intlj 8. b., tht real blood mtdlcine, cto thu.
A ft A tUm rttilo vritnhl rvrtiPii Lntitvil ift i rtn d oarnianeut curs for Eczema and all deeu-teate- d blood and
troubles. tu acids
orpana, clesrs
subsides, e
Lefa TlnfTmln aars waa afniated Keaems
tisisa lKauie swi.lleu that
vei-- d'irtura
fur ! fallowed '.nsseiibs-- i 1 diss sue
,
.He iu ysata l.ui ,i a u ma
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Try a runtwlek 10 sent stgwr.
Winter goods at sne-ka- lf Ike r
tual value at RosaawaM Bros.
rKOFBSSIORAL CAM.
OISTISTI,
a. . A Urse, D. o. a.
AiMI JO BLOCK, opposite Ilfeld Bros.'boors i a a. m. tn It :S0 p.m.i I :B0
p. ra. to p. m. Automatic telephone No.
Ml Appointments made by nail.
UWIIM,
ItniAlO . kODBV,
Albaqaerqoe, N.ATTORNKT-AT-LAW- ,
sttentloo (I eea to all bnel- -
nertalnlne tn tha Drofeaslnn. Will Drar
tire In all coorta of the territory and before tbe
United States lan ifllee.
W. H. CHILDKHA,
Attorney
OfTlres 117 Oold seenae: entrance also
throusb Cromwell blot h a. L. Medler, In
my aliaence, ill be found in tbe etnee and
repreeentt me. Knalneas will receive prompt
and etilcient attention.
t, M, IIUMD.
ATTOHNKT-AT-LAW-
, 4t V street N, W
I). C. Pensions, landa, pat-
ents, copyrights, cavlsts, letters patent, trade
marra, clalma.
WILLIAM D. LSI,
A TTOBNRT-A- LAW. Ottlce, room t, N.
T, Armllo balldlns Will practice In all
the eonrte ol me territory,
jOHasTon rimvAL,
TTOVNXYS. AT.t.AW Albnonornna. N.
V omre, rooms sad S, glrsl National
Bank bnlldlng.
B. W. D. tltfit,
ATTOBNKY.AT l.AW, Altnqneeqne, N,National Bant bollrllrs;.
fRAIR W. OtASOf ,
ATTOHNKT-AT-LA- moras t snd t, Nbnlldlng, Albngoergne, N. M
W. DOBSUH,
A TTORNBT-AT-LA- OfHee Bob.
in'a eeis-ee- v atora. stbnaneenoe. N M
TIME TABLES.
Atfhlson, Topeka & Santa Fe.
OOlHO wear Arrives Detarts
No. I California Vs. . 6 1) pm Troopm
No. 7 Mea ACal Kx. :Vtr tun IO iki imNo. t- -l al. I Imlted... . 4:00 ara 4;10 am
oniiso eastNo. f Atlantic Fx... . tint, am A 10 amNo S Cbicaso ht..., A'SAnm n'lAflon
No. Ltd.. .11:16 pm Itrttpm
UOIMOSOUTS
No.ll Mexico kx... 10:16pm
rsos ScotsNo. tt-Lo- cal ka.... . 7:10 am
T. W. rATB. Jolat Aeeal
PATRONIZB A
HOME INSTITUTIOM and
HAVE YOUR
JOURNAL-- ,
LEDGERS,
C.Srt BOOKS and
ALL SPECIAL
RULED BLANK
BOOKS
MADE AT
THE CITIZEN
BOOK BINDERY
Neher Opera House,
W. J. ZIRHUT, Manager.
ONK SOLID WEEK, Tnn 1 AxCOMMENCING MONDAY,""11
Return Engagement of
THU JOSSEY
Stock Company,
And tlie
Greatest. Grandest, Newest
and Moat Varied and IinproHalrs produc-
tions ever attempted by a traveling stuck
organization, wlnum glories make all
others InNtgniflcant, liii'lmllng New Vau-
deville feature, among wtilch ara
Miliar Bros.' Famous Dlaroma.
LADIES FkKK MONDAY N1UHT.
10e, 2)e, 3i)o aud 00c, Bent Rraenred Seat
Seats Now on Sale at Malsou't.
NOTK. Tlckett will nut be held after
7'.im p. m. Monday nlglit. Ladles' r'ree
Ticket) will not be told after 70 p. m
aluuday nlglit.
THE RICO CAFE....
Owen Dlnadale, Prop.
itt South rim St, Jt
Ths bett nrndueted restaarant In
town. We aim to equal "Home"
rooking. Klegaut fervlce, gsotle-nanl- y
alters, and eleaulluens our
watchword. Onr Hntnlav fBrnlly''
dinners a mareel. Hive us a call,
"leal Tkkett at RsdecsS Rates,
I !
Long and Varied Experience.
" THB BESTj
OBTAINABLE
PRUOS AND
CHEMICALS.
i MATTHEW'S
Pl'KR Dua
PMAKfAACY,"
X stith.sst Corner Railroad Aveaua snd T
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Try us for yonr
I PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY R EC El ITS.
Thev will he prepared by
grailiiate and exin'rieiieed
drnguiHla only. I'utent,
Tullot Articled, etc,, etc.
I CAREFUL DlSI'ENSINQ
The Anti
septic
Drink
for thekm Sick
KatUni'i Microbe KiMrr nil Hnrii;niiltf by ifiti. Iiiiiif .tiul klUiutf trie Aniin.il
dernin nr Ulrmi ra witiiid ue nuniitn n
tani. Yuii cannot Itike mm tivrr (1um. ynu t
Ukv it tu the dailt aa well r. tbe I'tflit
Prlc fur 40 ox. Uottlo Ji.oo
Prlc lor One Oallnn Jug, - Sj.oo
Call lor A3. Page lluclt, I'raa.
HMdquarter for Albugucrque, M. At.,
Co ester Tblrd St. and Quid Av.
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUEfiQUI, N. If.
I iatbortied Capllal....MM,M6.M
Ptld-nr- , OaplUl, Bnrpltui
and Profile
the ST-- IHVEOSAMPLE AND CLUli OuM.
Finest YViaes, Etc.,
JOSEPH BABNKTT.
ISO Wast Rallraa! Awaa
t.
TOTI & GttTDTOBALBBI I
GROCERIES and LIQUOBU
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVIIIOMt,
HAT AMD GRAIN.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF Till CITY,
Ira portei Preach and Italian Good a. ' . n aan.
SOLE AGENTS TOR SAN ANTONIO LIMB.
New Telephone 217. 218, 216 and 217 NORTH THIRD
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
"WINES, LIQUORS
AND CORDIALS
We offer the best goods In the market at prices that defy competition.
Full line of Claret, Angelica, Relnling, Port and MiiHcatel
Wines by the barrol or gallon.
Bent brand" of WhUklea, Including Mt. Vermin and Rdgewoott,
In balk or bottle.
We full line of Cigars and Imported Cordlala, 01aware and
liar Huppllee. Hpeclal prices for holiday trstle.
BACHECHI AND GIOMI,
1011 SOUTH F1UST ST y. M.
awaaWa AWWhAAW IWMyWWWWOAWaWaWAAAVWJswtWy
THE PALACE
SANTA FE,
Afliarlcan Plan,
too Onod ttoom. WM.
Only first rla.-- hotel In 'he city,
Lonviiuit'uuy locateti. cieotrie lignts and eau Delis. Kxceiieui urns,
Uood large sample
vvyv vvvrvv )evti
JT. O.
NtlT and
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINT
Covtn Moral Looks Bolt Ttart lontewl
Ecoaotnkan Full Mransral
Chicago
Lumbar
Bnlldlm Papat
Alwaya in Block
First St. and Lead
iiDrl
Ii illllr tatMeTCBialG
THIRD STIim
MT MARKET
All kinds o! Fresh Jalt
Meat. -
Steam Sauaage Factory.
MABONIO TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
EM KLEIKWORT, Prop.
THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Will handle ths Flnert Line of Llqanrs sod
Cliiars. All Patrons and Krtends Cor-
dially Invited to Visit the Ireberg.
100-11- South Second Street.
THE ELK
one of tbe nicest reMorts tn ths1H c'.ty and la aupplled with thebt and Client ll'iuora.J
HEI:.CH t B8TZLBB, Profrtrtorf.
VatroDBnnd frleadu are cordially
Invtltal hi visit Klk."
SOS Wast Railroad Avsau,
MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Ggan.
We handle everyttiloK
In our line.
IiliitlllHrh' AtT"nt.
PprfUl M-'-- H iitora Taylor A Wlll'sms,
LouIhvIIIh, Kenturly.
UIBiutllVliHt St. AUiUiJlwuue, N. M
Atlantic Beer Kali!
BCIIVKIUKH AUX. Props.
Cool K.( Hret rn draashti the One
wins snd tl s v.rr beet ol Urst sla.
Llgimrc. llwsoaacall
J .11 si A " ALwroossocs
PI ONE Kit BAKERY!
sisst arsssr I
EMIJNft BK.,PBOPHim.hi.
Wedding Caltc a Specialty I
Ws Dealrs Patronare, anJ we
Guarantee Plnt-Claa- e IUklnz.
.07 8. Ktrst St., Albaquerijas, N U.
U. DEFQSITSftM
Brandir
ST
parry
ALBUQUERQUK,
Moat
"The
Native
tDfipofltonr tor tbf Hata W
Paeifle and the Atfhlfo-,T- o
peka Hunt F Etllwiy
I CoropanJer,
OmORBS AND WBJtTOHA
JOPHOA H. RATTJOLDB Hvatoteat
H.W. riirHN'OT Vice frb"ei
FBAIfF ''Msg
A. jl "
Pfi 'f&IlTOft.
Vlkaaar.
HOTEL. ATBtt go and tt Day
NEW MEXICO.
VAUQHN. Proprietor.
Ileadqaartert for couiniereial men.
rooms with fire free.
avsosw wrwrwv
Silk, DNff,
I1H4S, nutir
llmi, Ztmtl
(itii Pilau, iu
Ave., Albuqutrcr
GfossJfaclweMCo
Ineorporated.
if
WOOL, HIDES, FELTS.
We hamlle K. C. Baking Powder,
Navajo Blankets,
'.'urtlce Canned Ooodt,
Colorado Lard and Utats.
1UUSES AT:
ALBUQUERQl C. E. LAS VEdAJ
AND OLORIETA. N. M,
WTltbdiele&co.,
Beoood ttreet, between Railroad and
Copper avenues,
Horses and Moles bought and (lohangad.
Livery, Bale, reed and Transfer Btables.
Best Turnouts In th CltT.
'.KUiim JT. U TRIMBLS Ik Ca,
AlbasatrajtM. Nrw MssJss.
Mrs. H. E. Sherman,
Ladies' TaHoress and Dresraaker
Street & Evening Dressea.
Rooms 20 and 22, Grant Building.
B.J. P
Firo ....
Insurance.
215 South Second St.
ALHUOI'KHOUK. M, M.
A. E. WALKEli,
Firo Insurance
SceriUrf Ktli.il Eafldlni luoelillM.
nS at 1. O. iSrldsa'a l.eakw tarS
Advertise! &
01(0110,
Dyspepsia Curo
Diocsts what you e&t
It arttaclally dlReets the food and aid
ISaiuro in siruiiKtbealiig aud reooa
struotinif the exhausted digestive or
gans. Itistlielutitttdl'icovereddlirest
ant and tonic. No other preparatioa
can apprtiach it In eBlcieucy. It Iby
stantly rellcvi sund permaueDtly carasliynf psla, ItitliKtion, Ileartbarn,
Flutult'ote, Kjur htotunch, lSauses.
Sick I li'atl;n'Vit,tiastrttlfia, Cramps ana
allot her resulu of tin digestion.
Prlretiir. andfl. IjiiaesU.contslns tl tttraSuisllslM. iiuk nil sUiuidysijiauaUdorea)
Pr.porad tv tt. C. PeWITT CO, Cbteese,
TjSeTryae wstMOssUtaB 4 rvg .isrea
WHOLESALE
PRICtDW.
LIU
WeareClosingOut
than cost a I
our broken lines of
Men's, Ladies and Children's Shoes
Remember, they are all new goods, not sciled or out
of date, and guarantee to give satisfaction
MEN'S SHOES
Krgvlar Sa.50 Is $1.71 Ij.io
Ladles' Shoes Children' Shoes
Regulars j so $j.5ot$i.6sto$s.4S Regular li.ij toll. 23 $i.o
1
and
and cans.
.T Jt nn Nos. 118 and 120
Embalmer and Funeral Director
I hold Kansas Health License So. 100, and hityears practical Should services wanted
and I eutrusted with your work. I glre food eervlre and at
Both offlce: Old No. Newlog. New 'plume No. 603.
and Pariora, 111 N. Second St., first door south Trimble's stable
do
17
Estate
patrons
continue
supply
SOUTH
experleuee.
KeaMeiioe,
J. W. EDWARDS, w
Railroad Employes:
these strike you:
21- -
to at to
to at 00 to
of
aia
In
21
31
Jeweled fclgws $28.00
Crescent Sts $24.00jeweled $28.00jeweiea vv. Raymond
H.jE. FOX, ''' UHng Jewelry
N. B. Every watch to pass and il
win dc repiacea witn a new
MAIL ORDERS
THE DAILY CITIZEN
JANUAHY 11, 1W1
jL.H. SHOEMAKER.
Ki fat GoU Avtaue utl to Pint
National Bank,
lei and Second Band Furniture,
rroTis an aoossaoia soops
Kspaino a Bpacialtr
furniture aUrd and packed tor ahlt
meut. llluheet prices second
nana noutMKia gonia.
A. SLEYSTEK;
Fira Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Ileal
5 Public.
6 DO la J 13 A U VUXl
ankoow.io Tsleolioaa No, 17',
1882
IN
Huttef.
fcfsst uo fcanh.
1901
rC.Pfall(SCo.P
DEALERS
and FANCY GROCERIES
S.Smnd Street.
Kuppe for lis.
frae delivery
CITY NEWS.
Toe Hrunawtck cent dear U ail
rl(bL
214
HlllsburoCrritiery
less
Solicited.
Qot Flno (ur that cough. Matthew's
lru- - bum 4.
For furniture ee Futrelle Co., oor
rT Second and OoaX
Crystal lotion for chapped and rouib
akin. llattlwsr's drug eiore.
tiks
(Attonu-y- Josinutua and Finical are
6ata hut M be back
At Matthew' drua ecore pr
nil
10
at
crlptlona will be prepared
and
The celebrated Brunewlck Un cent
cigar the prUe winner at neither .
Huaenwald'e.
ilot water bottlra, the beet, a? rea
unable prices at J. H. O'H.el y Oo.'s,
tfeoona ana uolu avenue.
At
your
It'e Just as eaay to buy ojd, olean
coal aa the other kind and mujh cheap-
er In the end. I'honoe ill and 45 Hum,
iilm M. C FWmlnfc. 10S Oe:d
riua moved her stock ot millinery good
and fixture to No. tit aoutb Second
art re L
Don't your huusrbold good until
jrou et our price. BpeUal pi lees for
casta or on easy W. V.
aV Co.
If you did not cut a Chriatinue pres.
ent go to 11. ILfekl & Co 'a during
apeclaj sale. You can on about
aia cheap aa bavin It alven to you.
fountain and bulb and
a, torn iters. A nw stuck Just received
at I. H. O'ltlelly Co.'s, prescript! n
lruirs'sts, corner Hewnd and OolJ av-
enue.
We are closing out a-- our
lm of men's, ladtts' ant cbrdren s
Okj at le Chan cot and H will irfvu (o exaniln ttmn and Uy In a sup
TIC Dial ll 1901
will usher in we hope a year of
peace, plenty and pleasure to
ur and all other good
people. We shall to
just as good staple and
fancy groceries as we can pro-
cure for you. We start in
with a fine lot for New Year's
polttd meats and canned
soups vegetables, tarns, lei
lies, marmalades, fruit in jirs
T. PH7.T.T.
SECOND STREET.
SUte Bimnl hailfifteen my be
rea-
sonable uric. 'phonea 'phone 6H:
'phone No.
Otflca
prices
Jeweled Walthams,
Vanguards
0. $21.50
guaranteed inspection,
coDocnneo, direct from factory
SOLICITED.
ALBCQUKKyUK
paid (ur
B.
Notary
CUOilWKU,
STAPLE
t".
eolenUnoalljr
honestly.
How
avenue,
buy
payments.
tal
buy
syringe
brckaa
ply for present or futur u n u.v.
popular prlcexl ahoe atorv, 204 Wm
zuuuTMui averw.
Th While llOUH Purnllun m..
trese factory of which J. II. Bennett Is
proprietor la now undergoing extensive
improvement which when Complete,
will transform the salesroom into elegant and commodious ouartr tiibuilding will be painted white Inside
ana out ana will 'be conspicuous so any
one seeking lb place cannot come
within a half mil anil miu it vi
Bennett la building for himself a lai'Ke
furniture delivery wagon. A complete
line of new and second hand household
goods are brine offered purchasers on
easy terms or tor spot cash.
Oo to Bpesrs, the Jeweler, on the cor-
ner opposite th postoffloe, for flnr
watch repairing and groat cut on Elgin
watches. Also a fine latest Improved
)3S Stnger sewing machln. Call and
see them. For furnished rooms with
bath and good location call at S17 Want
Silver avenue.
llAVln boUilt IDS ailifa mmA
...('patterns at half nrlc. m r n main.
ou prices which will be found inter-
esting to you. eimon Stern, the Kali-roa- d
avenue clothier.
Dr. Wolvin A Garr'a dml nmv.a
in the Orant block are opea evening
from T to S o'clock. Fine gold work
and artificial teeth. Crown and br Ige
work a specialty.
Gentlemen! Now la the tim to ni- -
your order. Our clothln
the prices talk. Nsttletoo Tallarin.
agency, tit aoutb Second atreet
Miss Marcaret X. Binh am cam. in
from the weat laat night and put up at
tne urana central from Laguns.
We have a car load of now furniture
en route and will have some elegant
goods at specially low prices. White
House Furniture and Jiattrrss Ficti.rv
414 South Second atreet. Ball telephone
124.
Nfcld alarm dock
Unci Bam watches
AM wool WMM
Men's heavy blue fiaiuv! shirts....!!.
AT THE M AZB
"Ee
SOc
We
Our store will be open Saturday, Jan
usu-- l?th.
JAFFA OfUKJERY CO.
SATt KUAV t SAI.H.
IT TUI BUSY 8T0HK.
Irb can beeta 10c
Jellied hocks 10c
Eastern blackberries Dc
Celery , guart jar luc
JOc else potted clilcken 2uc
t large bottles cataup Uc
Choice prunes, per lb 6c
7 pkgs. Quid Iust lie
Fresh dreteed tuike', geese and
THE UJiZU,
Wm. Kleke, I'roprletor.
MONEY TO LOAN
Un dtsmocda. sratohe or ear good
security. Great ber-e4n- e In
of every dcaerptllon.
South Bccood street, (ew doora north
of poetornoe.
H. TANOWi
fOI
Furniture repelrlea and coattree
triaklor t out rate. 'Will take any old
tlilna In trad. White House Furniture
and Msttress Faotory, 414 South Bee
OBl street. Belt telephone 124.
Anna cigars at Joe Rich
ard.
SPECIAL
chicken.
watotaa
Held
1R0SENWALD BROS.
I
Special Sale
I on All Winter Goods.
SI On Feb. 1st is the time we take inventory. So
!$ ns to reduce stock before that time, we will sell
nil of our
1 WINTER GOODS,
! which include ltlanktts, Comforts, Capes,
f. Jackets, Shawls, Hoods, Fascinators, Heavy
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Woolen Dreii Goods.
Children s Dresses, Infants Jackets and Hoods,
Gents' and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Boys
and Yoiuhs' Clothing, Overcoats, Woolen
Shirts and Gloves, Etc ,
At Just one-llo- ll
Their Actual value.
This is no Humbug, "jut downright facts.
IMore buyirg, see us and be convinced.
ROSENWALD BROS, I
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Jsronie Mallette Is temporarily assist
lng nt the II. Kuppe drug store.
John S. Hell, w ho ti here on busi-
ness yenterday, returned to Wand this
morning.
E. It. Timber, the res! sstste silent.
Is up and nround after a week's tussle
with the srlp.
Frank K. 8turges, who was In La
Vegas ths fan I few days on business,
returned to the city last night.
Mrs I.lzsie I.unl, a lady friend of Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Edwards, arrived In the
city last nlaht- from Newton, Ksnsaa.
R. M. Iutney, the well known whole-
sale grocerrman, left this morning for
Bernalillo on business. II will return
The El Paso papers of Wednesday,
announced the arrival In that city of M.
W. Flournoy, vice president of the First
National bunk.
Ktnlllano Bum! ova I, the general mer-
chant and stock raiser of the Cabeion
neighborhood, Is In the city, purchas-
ing supplies and visiting relative and
friends.
Miss Kate Cuaey, who was quite seri-
ously 111 with an attack ot pneumonia,
Is up and around among her friends.
She I'ontenivlati'i making a visit to
rianta Fe friends.
Mrs. II. E. Hoaiberry. wife of the
manager of the Berry Iruk company,
has gone to Pan Maruln.1 to visit his
sister, Mrs. W. O. Lane. The lady will
be absent some time.
Chss. Chadwlck. the sheep broker
and buyer, ha returned to the city
from a visit to the sheep ranges of cen-
tral Note Mexico, and will remain In
the city for a short time.
Mrs. C. W. Kuni Is not suffering with
the grip, but her aliment Is Just as
bad, whl' h I a severe attack of neu-
ral K 11. in consequence she Is confined
to her home on North Fourth street,
Charles loltrey, a well known and
wealthy real estate owner of Trinidad,
Col., after a stay of a few days here,
returned to Trinidad yesterday. Mr.
Pol trey la the owner of some valuable
real estate 111 this city.
There are seven big arc lights on the
south side of Itallroail avenue b.'.ween
First and Second street, the only stores
being without these brilliant lights In
front, are Simon Stern, Mandell A
(irunofeld, and Matthew's drug store.
Jose O. Chaves, the live stock adjust-
er for the Hlo (irande division of the
Hants Fe railway, went up to lierna-lllt- o
this morning, for the purpose of
appraising the value of several horses
and cattle killed In that vicinity, re-
cently.
Fred Husscll assumed the general
yardmaster'a position In the local yards
this morning. Mr. Husxell Is well known
in this city, and filled this position here
a fow years ago. His friends are
pleased to sea blni again located In Al-
buquerque.
V. L. Trimble has returned from his
trip across th country from San Pedro
to lilund. He reixirts quite a heavy
now In th Cochin mining district, but
says that the rangea Immediately sur-
rounding Run Pedro have esoaped snow
so fur this winter.
Yesterday morning, st 11:30 o'clock, a
girl baliy was born to the wlfu of A. Y.
Cook, a shop employ who lives near
Old Town. Iast night at S So o'clock
the child died from pneumonia, and
the little remains were burled In Fulr- -
vlw cemetery this afternoon.
A heated discussion on vice took
place at the Oak barber shop, between
the foreman of th shop, Win. Hweltser,
and E. Welae, who holds down the seu
omi cnair, ami iMitn presented some
strong arguments In support of their
scheme to rid the country of vice. Mr.
Welse. however, hail Puck's picture be-
fore him, 'Turn Out the Red Light"
and when The Cltlsen man left the stoop
he hsd decidedly the beet of the argu-
ment.
Yesterday Milton McGraw, of New-to-
Kansas, psssed through the city
wlih a car load of fin cows for Dent-
ing, N. M. A tow hours after tbe train
left, a friend, Mr. Murphy by name, re-
ceived a message from Newton telling
him to notify Mr. M iraw that hi sis.
ter had died after he ha! left Newton.
The ssd Intelligence reached Mr.
at Iem!ng. and the bereaved
brother passed through Albuquerque
on his return to Nt.wtun this morning.
Own M.'WI.IIams snd wife, nee Miss
Fwreley of Tttooma, Wash., who have
been here the past week visiting Mr,
and Mrs. "W. L. Hathaway and Mr. and
Mrs. It. W. B. Negus, Hvt to leaveIn a few daya for El Paso, ahere they
will attend the mid-wint- carnival,
and from there they will return to
New York, where Mr. McWIUIams Is
In the freighting snd towing busi-
ness to all points on Long Island
sound. On October 20, 1iO, In Tacoma,
Wash.. Mr. MoWllllams snd Miss Fate,
ley were united In marriage, and they
are now on an extended wedding tour.
Three sixty-foo- t tint iars passed
through Albuquerque this morning.
bearing twelve large floats for the El
Paso rarnlvsl. The floits are suteen
feet long by a hclnht equal to the
length, und were lilted out by Naxon
& Twotney, the St. Louis sa-nl- artists.
Albert Faber,
Avcnut, Building;.
ORDERS SOLICITED.
Headquarters Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and.Curtain. House Furnishing Qoods.
UNPARALLED
UAROAIN OPPORTUNITY
extraordloarv
lriilurrmonts
Carpels, Mailing and Llnoleo.
Remnant, containing
from luipar'lllT
One-Ha- lf Usual Price.
Blankets. Comforters and Pillows
Sptclal Values.
Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
elegant assortment
inspector the A'chison, Topeka
railroads.
T. Y. MAYNARD,
OUR GREEN TAG SALE.
We have carefully gone through our stockaml havo
picked out all heavy goods for winter wear iu
Clothing and Underwear and marked them way
down. Also Neckwear, Hosiery, Shirts, etc., etc.
HERE ARE A PEW.
Men's Substantial Bu?inesi Suits.. 750 Men's Heavy Underwear, suit.... $ .90(They $10 to $11.) (Worth $1.25 )
Men's Fancy Business Suit $1000 Mm's Heavy Wool suit $ 1.90(They were $u to $15.) (Worth $2.50 to $3.)
Men's Finest Business Suits $1350 Men's Al.'-Wo- Sanitary suit $ 1.90(They $15 to $20.) (Worth
Men's Choice Dress Suits $ 15 00 Men's Choice All-Wo- ol Ribbed. . .$ 4.00(Were $i8.ooto $i 2.50 ) (Formerly
our Overcoats nt,,. $ 10 00 Men's 50c and $1 Ties 35 to 50(They were to $15.) have a line.)
All $5 and $6 Trousers, now. .$ 4 00 Wilson Bros.' Percale Shirts $ .90
All our Trousers...' $ 290 Boy's 90c $ .jo
X We are determined to clone out everything pertaining the Winter Season.
Profits don count much. The goods must
SIMON STERN,
THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.
The vehicle are for usi In Ibe nlifht
parade and ivl! b Illuminated by eleo-trh'U-
They are all complete, ready
fur use and will add materially to the
efTect to bo produced. The manage-er- s
of the El Paso mld-wlnt- er carnival
are lndefatlxvibU' workers and have
spared nlthr time or money In their
efforts to score a 1)lg success.
hklpped Out.
Iltilth Vaughn, late of the Well
Fargo express offlce In this city, and
subsequently a trsln messenger,
ported absent from his post of duty, he
having been suddenly to other
parts for some reason
Some development may follow his de
nurture.
J. J. Crawford, the expremrnan,
ild to have left town between two
d.iys. and his present whereabouts are
to his family, esldes a num
ber of creditors, who were not Inform
ed aa to the exact hour of his depar-
ture. Optic.
The rather of Hugh Vaughn tho
worthy cashier at the local offlce of
Wells-Farg- o Express company. He
whs seen this and stated that
he had not heard from his son and
knew nothing of his present where'
aJ outs.
Fanry drtwst tl tui
Dri (frM anil Duck's
f
h I't sli umi lthitti'r
1'attM.t i HSV ( )VHt'lsi
SwiM'tlin-iul- Hi aiiipe
Span' Hi IWkItoilcd Hum Ham Ltaf
ItUHxJwuiitt Li vrrwm-'N-
Knntai 1 'it.y Vm Minion
KaiiHuaC'siv Koiiritu Sti'uki
FISU.
SpliMl Mw Ht'i-rin- , rioU'cin mt
Hi.lUnd MitliUut, (tullili.
liolilt'i) Ithmti'i'M, l.unrh llori'inr.
L'SK SLlKiWU ( UKAMKK V UCT- -
ti:k.
SAN Jusl-- MAKKKT.
Ill tU Waiulfil.
S ilf il t roiiikkulki it.t II. sts tiu.-ihi- iJoPfijtt'M r.iiiiutium hi I i'V
t lor
In re
Is
Is
K
ned ett Ins t.nit r until j n't iirCi
of St.
ty tliv
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AT THO MAZE.
Cut rat un anil mat.
truss making- - at ths Whit llous. 4U
South Pui'onj street. Hell
121. J. II.
New Phone 3j,
variety
In
We Offer
finest city.
Watch Santa
Santa Pacific
$3.)
$9.)
$14 (We
Knee Pants
unknown
morning,
'IViitlprn
idTenift-mrn-
LtHMntimttun.
l.li.ches,
Cnrpot
Ainuouerqoe,
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cultivatiun.
atrawbernra.
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Pliouldor
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npliolstfrln- -
Twlephone,
Ittniivlt, irpiletur.
Gold Ave.
Bargain
Slope.
Uc lave oi band:
ramltarc,
crockcrg.
Ranges,
Siovcs,
GraBlieware,
Tliware,
ClOtblBfl.
Cbeapest loose li siotlwest
visa tr
iBslallineit.
CORK AD A ILL & CO.,
117 coll Ave.
GHAS. M. BARBER &.Co.
Taxidermists and
Dealers in Fur Ru?s
Skins tanned. Bird and animals
mounted. Rutf making a specialty,
Mall Orders Solicited.
no So. Third St., Albuquerque, N. M
eJ. A SKINNER.
Dealei to
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
200 Wtwt Ilallrnad Avenue
ALBUUL'KMUl'K. N. SJ.
The Singer
Sewing Machine
Office
115 WEST Q OLD AVE
We have just received our ipoi
patterns in new Cabinet-wnr- e.
We are making
special prices
for this
ye.tr.
Some good
Second Hand Maclilnea
cheap.
Call and got our 1901 Calendar.
A. J. MALOY,
Removed to No. 214 Wat Railroad Avenue.
DEALER IN
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Agent for
Club House Belle Springs
Canned Qoods. Creamery Butter.
None to Equal. The Famous.
211 Railroad Ave., AlbiMruenrup, N. M.
E. J. POST & CO.,
isieni
Hardware
General Agents tha Celebrated
Quick Meal Ranges.
American Jewel Base Burners.
Coles' Mot Blast Heaters.
X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating;
5toves.
STOVE WORK
Promptly attended to compe-
tent men.
Repairs luinir-ne- t ior hi. makes of Stoves.
Leather Goods !
We have just received a fresh stock of Large Leather Chairs,
Rockers and Couches. Call and see them,
A line of Music Cabinets, Parlor Cabinets, Com. Case
and Writing Desks.
GIASSWMIE, TABLEWARE JVND KITCHEN WARE.
O. W. Strong &-- "-i- s,
Corner Second and Coppc
S. VANN & SON,
BARGAINS IN
All Kinds of JEWELRY.
xi3Tr tjs.
All Fresh and New
2
'ix?.?A.j!gM4 and
n n - : ;a
V
Vjii utii n im Cs ' I
'T i tm
for
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by
new
The AValkover Shoes
for Men
are the best $3.50 and
$4 Shoes on earth,
tho
tion.
prize
Paris Exposi
Boys' School Shoes,j$ Heavy Underwear
ana
are all high grade
goods and cost no
more than cheap mer-
chandise at
E. L. WASHBURN, Second St.
TWO WINNERS
10 Cent BrUnSWick Cl2ar.
5 cent BOSSy car.
Dealers who appreciate the
of smokers sell
them. Gentlemen who
a reliable smoke In-
variably smoke them.
won first
ir
oiiirts
patronage
ap-
preciate
Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholeale Distributors,
Al.BL'QUUROtR NEW MEXICO.
